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MLTZZLE VEasus ]3REECH-LOADERS.

For the past three or four years a great deal bas
ýbeen publisbed -on -the subject of ianproveTnents in
ire-arms, bcçh by American and Buropean jour-

mnais. We have heretofore almost wholly refrained
from noticing either the inv.entiuns of new or im-
-provements in old weapons; but as the Austro-
Prussian war bas brought the peculiar monits of
îDreech-ioaders, in contrast 'with niuzzle-ioaders, so
-prominently before us; and -as this is aise to us a
most important subjeet, involving the efficient de-
fence of our Province, we purpose giving a few ex-
-tracts frein articles thereen, culled from lcadi-ng'
B3ritish and Americanjournals.

The London Engincer cof the -20th of July con-
-tains a very full description of the Prussian needle-
gun, with illustrations of tho weapon and the vani-
eous movements necessary in loading and flring.
The length -of this article,.and the number of illus-
trations, preclude its tranÈfer te these coluinns.
The feilowing lucid description, however, froin a
Prussian correspondent of the London Ariny and
Yav1 Gaeette will ho found interesting:-

"The Gut.-The ' neede-gun1 was originally in-
vented in 1835, although of course many improve-
mnents have since been made. The credit of the in-
vention belongs te a Mr. Dreyse, a manufacturer
cf fine-arms at Sommerda-, but in some respects the
weapon is simailar to (and an improvement upon)
'the breech-ioading musket of Norway. It is sim-
ply a breech-loading rifle, the cartridge cf which is
,exploded by the intrusion of a needie inte the fui-
minate attached te it; the needie bcing pro.pelled
by' a spiral spring. The rifled part cf the barrel is
thirty-six: inches long, and it bas a calibre cf six-
tenths cf an inch, with four groeves having a twist
cf five elevenths in the length cf the barrel. The
breadth cf these grooves is about a quarter cf an
inch. There is. an unnifed chamber for a bed cf
the cartridge, of a diameter siighter larger than the
calibre cf the barroi and eniarging a very littie at
the irear te admit the cartridge after repeated dis-
charges. Where the chamber unites with the
grooves there is a graduai. siope te facilitate the
Passage cf the bail], and to prevent toc sudden a
compression. The barrel is screwed into a cylin-
der, which holds together the mechanisma cf the
piece. The contrivance by wbich the trigger
Pushes forward the needle is toc cornpiicated te bo
1descrjbed here without diagrams.

"lTUe Cartridge. - The cartridge used in the
needie-gun' is made cf stiff card. board ; the bail,

powder, and explosive composition being contained
in ene and the same cylinder. lIs great peculiirity
is that the detonating charge is placed immediately
in the rear and base cf the bail, and betwoen it and
the gunpowder. The advantage cf this is that,
when the powder is ignited, that portion next the
bail, inwnhich combustion is flrst perfected, exerts
its full fo)rce upon the projectile, the powder ini reur
aise excrting its influence, as it becomes alnîost iii-
stantaneousiy ignited. Under the present systeni
in which that part cf the powden next te the brecch
cf the gun is*ffrst ignited, a portion cf the powder
is frequently expelied from the gun with the bail
in a condition cf only partial combustion;- the ex-
plosi-ve force cf the powder firsi consuined being
adequate to expel the bail and the pewder in its
front before the whole -charge lias time te become
entirely ignited. In the 1 needie-guni' ail the powder
is consumed, and applied te thc best effect, and se
as te -obtain its fuliost force at the same instant and
in the same direction. W'hen the tnigger is pullcd
a stout 1needie' or wire is thrust thnough the base
cf the cartridge, parailel with. its axis, into the de-
tonating charge, causing its explosion and the igni.
tien -cf the cartridge. CTIhe bail is sphero-conicai,
weighing 450 grains. The charge of powder is 56
grains. The weight of agun complete is under 1l
potinds.

"lThe Filaninate.-The composition used as a
fulnîinate is a compound cf ingredients known only
teoene man-the inventer; and se determined is the
Government that the secret shall net escape, that
that man is guardod night and day by a squad of
twelve soldions:; every lotter which ho writes is in-
spectod, and he is -net allowed te cemmunicato on-
ally with any person eout cf gight cf his guard.

4dva-ntage.-The advantages cf the 'needle-gun'
besides the great one cf celerity cf fire, are (1) the
simplicity cf the mochanism, which can bc taiken
apant without a screw-dniver or ether implemont;
(2) the safety and ease with which it may ho
cleansed; (3) the cenvenience cf loading in a Éimit-
cd space or on horseback; (4) the certain and uni-
fon filling cf the -rooves; (5) the reduced charge
upon the entire consumptien cf the powder; and
(6) the dîsuse cf the ramnod.

Il Range.-In aceuracy the ' needie-gun'1 cannet
bo surpassed, and its effective range is said te ho
about fiftoen hundred yards. It is, bcwever, dloubt-
fui whether it wiil ho found te long bear with in-
punityý the necessâriiy rough treatment cf an active
campaign. The Prussian sharp.sheoters are ail
armod with this formidable weapen; and upon a
skirmish lin;, ihenever it eau be used witk care
and deliberation, it must prove very effective; but
the chief obejetion brought against it lias been that,
flnring se rapidiy, the seldiers are apt te forget thc
ai,, and te waste more ammunition than with the
old weapons."

Frem the above it would appoar that -the needle-
gun bas been invented upwards cf thirty years. It
was introduced inte the Prussian army in 1848.

À Mr. John Hansom, cf Engiand, claixns mue in-
vention cf this gun; -as aise dees a -Captain 'Whit-
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ey, of Ireland, wbo says he perfected bis breech-
ioading needie-gun ini 1823, and that the original
and its cartridge ean now be seen in Dublin.
France hias her claixuants for the honor of the in-
vention; and this Canada of ours lias no lms than
two citizens who each ciaini to have been the origi-
nal inventor.

As to the efficiency of this weaporl, the Vienna
ilcdwzial azette inforis us that

Il0f the 12,000 wounded men brought to Vienna,
not 5 per cent. are so severely hurt as to hie in dan-
ger of losing their lives. This conflrms Dr1 usl'
statement, in his letter to the Times, respecting the
triflin- nature of the needie-gun as a penetrating
weapon."

The London Engineer says that
"Experiments are being nmade on a lairge scale at

Chatons with breech-loaders. Miiitary ni'en in the
camp declare that the worst of the various speci-
mens of breech-loading arms which havebe ofr
ed to the Frenchi Government are betterta, h
Prussian needie-gun." And that-" The needie-
gun was presented to the FÏrench Eniperor six years
ago, and immediately the committee of artiliery en-
gaged in the taw:k of comparing together ail the guns
which Ioad at the breech. Upwar-ds oone hundred
models were tried, and it was only last year that an
arm was adopted, far superior, it is said, to the
Prussian one

The Scient ifle .Àmerican thus expresses its
opinion.

"lJudging it solely by its intrinsic value, it is not
up to the standard o? Ainerican breecli-londers.
Ail rnilitary men kcnow that an essentiel point in a
fire-arm is simplicity and certain ty in à re. Neithier
of these qualities is found in the needie--gun, for the
rnechanisrn ia clumsy compared %vith recont inven-
tions, and the ammunition is comnplicatcd and costly
to prepare. The principal itlea in this weapon is in
firing the charge froin the front instead .of behind
as in other weapons. To do this the percussion
powder is put into a cavity in the base of P paper
sabot, between the bail and the powder, the charge
being ex.ploded by a wire or needie thrust through
the cartridge.

"The experience gained in the waè of the rebel-
lion shows us. that the 'magazine arm,' or that

weapon wheve the charges are contained in the
breech, is most deadly, wvhen in the hands of .ski]-
fui troops. Other breech loaders have their good
qualîties, but ail who remember the part the Spen-
cer rifle borein the conte.st wîll concede the point
we mako."

The London- 2?mes, on the Austro-Prussian war,
says:

IlThe great lesson. te. be learned by miitary nien
I'rom the present war in Germany is the3 irresistile
su i c'ority of ?h'eec7i-1oadinq riflsi <to.l
Several sanguinary conflicts thc A ustrian troops
roqi-ght obstinately> and. well; but they Nwere fairly
beaten (according te aIl. the accounts that have
r,îctç!ed us) by the more rapid lire of the Prussian

~~;nr.Frorn first tu lest, it is the ued-gn
* ...ýt has carried the day ; and. that gui, i,, simpblv %

breech-ioading rifle of very indifferent quality. In
principie, as well as in construction, it is net to be
cornpared with several breech-loading rifles manu-
factured.by English makers; but imperfect as it isr,
iL lias proved quite good en-ough to secure victory
for the Prussians in almost every encounter. The
letter of our correspondent, at the headquarters of'
the flrst Prussien ermy, contains numerous proofs-
of its extraordinary effect. It was this guxi whicli
rnainly enabled the Prussians to force the passage
e? the bridge over the Iser at Pedoli. The Aus-
trians had occupied the village through which the
road passes toward the bridge, and commanded ail
the approaches from windows and barricades thrown,
up across the street. But the Prussian riflemen
fired three tim.e8 before the Austnians, armed only
with inuzzie-loading rifles, were able to repiy. This,
more than compensated for any disacivantage in.
rîumbers or position, and the Austrians seemed to
have been completely overmatched. In the street,
the A ustrian soldiers, huddled, together and encutm-
lered wt1t. 7Aeavy ramrods, were unabie to load
with ease, and could retura ne adequate fire te that
o? the Prussians, white these, from. the advantage-
o? a better anm, poured their quick volleys into an
aimost defenceless crowd. It was the same at the-
raiiway bridge, about 200 yards distant; here the-
needk'-gun showed its advantage overnthe oid-fash-
ioned weapons of the Austrians, for the lutter feuF
in the proportion o? 8iz to one Prussian."

From these extracts it would appear that the
Prussien needle-gun is, after ail, but an indiffèrent
w-capon; nevertheless, the advantages of iL, or any
other good breech-loader, over muzzle-loaders is
very apparent. The disadvantages of the latter in
actual warfare are shown in the foliowing extract:
fi-oui the report of the master-armourer at Wash-
inton, on the condition o? the'arms gathered after-
the battie of Gettysburg -

IlThe number of arma received hiere froxu Gettys-
burg was 27,574. The number found tebe loaded-
wvas 24,000; of these 6,000 had one ioad each,
12ý,000 two loads each, and 6,000 frorn three te ten
loads eech. In many of these guns froin twe to
six balls have been found with oniy one chargé of
powder; in some the bail lias been foond at the
bottoni of the bore, with the charge o? powder- on
thie top of the bail; in sorne, as many as six paper
case cartridges have been found-these cartridges
(regulatien bail, calibre 58) having been put into
the guîî without being torn or breken. In one
Springtieid rifle musket there were twenty-three
ioads-each load in regular order. Twenty-two,
balls and sixty-two buekshot, with a corresponding
quantity of powder ail mixed up together, were
found in one percussion smooth bore musket."

The trouble in England just now is, fromn the
nuinerous inventions of repeating and single breecli-
ioading rifles, of which there are upwards of sixty,
to select the most efficient 3veapoýn. At the recent
Volunteer Rifle Match at Wimbledon, a prize was
offered by the proprietors of the London Saturday,
Reviewr, for the breech-loader that would mnake
the bcst score on time et. 500 yards-covering both
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conditions of accuracy and rapidity. This prizo
was won by a Berdan-Enfield rifle. It is said that
the military authorities were se satisfied of the
superiority of the Enfield as converted to a breech-
loader on Col. Berdan's plan, that an order was
immodiately given for the alteration of 50,000.
'flic London MXècanics' Magazine, speaking of the
iînproved guns used on the occasion rcferred to,
says:

Il I is satisfactory te observe that the cenipeti-
tion by these armes at the Wimbledon meeting is
exciting unusual interest. The object is to fire the
largest number of shots w'itbin a given tume, and of
course the value of the w-capon is enhanced if accu-
racy is comnbined wîth rapidity. Among the vani-
ous resuits of breech-loader shoeting, it is reported
that Mr. Dunlop fired 26 shots Nvith a Remington
rifle in 3 minutes, inaking 60 marks; but Private
Kerr, of the London Scottish, who used the Re-
inington carbine, for rapidity. shot 49 times, and
only made 83 marks. Lord Elche, with a Berdan's
breech-loader, firod 23 shots, and Lord Mahon (of
the Grenadier Guards), Robb, Mackie and Banting
mnade 21 shots in the stipulated 3 minutes. For
rapidity, Mr. Petenkin made 76 points in 29 rounds
with a- Spencer repeater; Mr. Dunlop in 20 shots
made 59 points; and some other high scores were
mnade. These lasL scores speak very highly for the
Spencer repoating rifle, both as a rapid shooter and
as an anm of precision. It appears from a recent
statement eof General Peel, in the house of Cein-
mens, that the Spencer rifle w-as bronght before the
Wr Department in 1864 and 1805, and was ro-
ported upori by the Ordnance Select Committee as
ingenious, but liable te be damaged by exposure to
weather. Thbe cnmmittee at that time reported
gcnerally against repeating rifles. Since thon, how-
ever, they have seen reason te change their opinion,
and have now given orders that they sbould be
supplied with six repeating arms of varieus pat-
terns, of wbich a trial will take place. It is satis-
t'actory te flnd the minds of the committee becom-

ing open to conviction, and we tbînk there can be
lîttle doubt that a fair trial will lead te conclusions
in favor of a repeating anm. Witb regard to the
rejection of the Spencer rifle on the sccre of liability
te darnage by exposure to weather, it is gratifying
te find mie worse reason givon. We should like to
se the arm .that was flot liable te damage under
such circuimstances. If liard service in the Ameni-
can w-ar, as cortified by generals under whose coin-
rnanld the Spencer rifle was used, and successful
,expeniments by the American Gevernment to test
this very point, go for anything, thon the Ordnance
Select Conîmittee caa dismiss ail fears upen the
subjeet. The w-capon has preved itself equal, if
'let superior, te other rifles in its noià-iability te
damnage by weatber, botb in practical use and
tinder more than ordinarily unfavourable circurn-
Stances. *Whatever system may ultimately be
adopted by our Governîient, it is te be hoped that
the merits which accompany an anm baving a bore
o)r small caliber will net beoverloolzed. This is an,
'os'pecially important point with a ropeating gun;
by increasing the numnber eof rounds carried it
yneet.s tho objection Sometimes raised that the mon

waste their ammunition in flning away tee rapidly.
This objection in practice, however, is said net te
hold geed ; the men are fouind te be careful eof their
fire, and gain confidence frem baving se mîiny
charges at command without reloading. A smhll
bore is of stili greater importance in another way;
it onables troeps te take the field with a much
langer quantîty of ammunition, speaking numeni-
cally, although eof only the samne weight as the
supply for weapons of langer bore. It is highly
desinable that the soldier should be able te carry a
greater nuniber of cartridges, in proportion to bis
increased facility eof using theni."

The saine journal refers te an improvement in
fire-annis, by Mr. Gale, in the following ternis:

"Mr. Gale, F.C.S., the discovenor of the precess
by which gunpewyder can be rendered non-explosive
and explosive at ploasure, bas just inventod a very
ingenieus piece eof mecbanism, which on being ap.
plied te small-arms, will enable hiu te discharge
tbem with fan greater rapidity than has been possi-
ble bithento. It consists et' a longitudinal piece of
steel penforatcd fer bullets, and fitting into a pistel
betweon the stock and thé barrel at right angles te
the weapon. A revolving scrow worked by the
trigger moves this bar, and at each movement one of
the holes in the bar is brought opposite the barrel
eof the piste], and a shot is fired. The bar at last
passes eut at the other side with ail its shot ex-
pended, and can then be loaded again and used as
before. Suppesing each bar te contain ton shots,
and a soldier te be provided w-ith haîf a dozen such,
hoe could load and dlisoharge at the rate eof sixty
rounds a minute, if necossary; thus fan outstrip-
ping the fanions needbe-gun. The saine mechanisîn.
can be applied te rifles and even te artillery, and a
propontienate inerease eof ripidity in dischairge is
obtainod. It is believed the British Govcrnmiet
wvill adapt thîs invention te tbe present Eîifield.
rifle, which can be donc with coinparatively littIc.
cost."

The American .Artizan, spoaking of another
imnprovement says:

"Captain J. V. Meigs, et' Washington, D. C., bas
invented a new device fer chan-in"- the ce,,îron
muskot into a breech-boader, which can bc applied
te the United States arms with little difficulty. The
invention consiste in se censtnucting the guard that
its Aorizontal motion opens and closes the breoch
vertically, thus obviating levers and protruding
parts, or the necessity of' changing the position otf
the hand wbich grasps the stock after flring, te ex-
tract the shell or pneparing for reloading; and the
extractor lias ne spring, but ojeets the slieli by a
positive motion. Captain Meigs is engaged in per-
fecting and applying bie invention te a magazine
gun, whieh will enable the soldier or sportsmnan te
dispense with ammunition boxes, and yet carry 50
rounds within the breech et' this gun without in-
creasing its size or weight. Those fifty rouinds may
be fired without renîeving the gun frein the
shoulder."

A writon in a rocent number eof the Scicniflc
American, thus sunis up soe of the niany advan-
tiges et' the breech-boading fine-arm
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"A breech.loading carbine, or musket, when
metallic cartridges are used, can be loaded and flred
a thousand times without cleaning, wheu it is
scarcely possible te load and fire a muzzle-loading
iniisket fifty times without c]eaning. This dif-
fercuce grows out of the tact that the principal
fouling caused from, each discharge of a breech-
loading arm, is dcposited within the cartridge shell,
or case, which being removed at each discharge,
keeps the gun dlean. If a man will take the trou-
ble to lond and flr a muzzle-loading gun, say a

*..Springfieid musket, fifty times, and then remove
t'ne breeech-pin, hie will find a deposit of burnt
powder at the hreech where the charge la),, of
about one-sixteeuth of an inch in thickucss. This
incrustation is very bard and difficuit tei bo remov-
cd. There is none of this deposit at the breccli of

*a breech-loading arm, for the reason stated; the
fouling engendered nt cach discharge la removed
with the spent cartridge case. When a ramrod is

*nsed, the foiing is rammed home toward the
hbreech ; whien in the breech-loading arrn what little
thi'ere is of deposit in and along the barrel, flot re-
,môved with the case, as stated, is carried forward
:and out of the gun by each successive discharge.

IlGreater penetration and range caui be had front
'a breech-loader with samne charge, than can be ob-
tained from a muzzle-loader. This favourable re-
suit grows eut of the fact that in a breech-loading

:arm, when used with a metallic cartridge, there is
-ne escape of gas at the breech, ail the force of the
;powder hein- expended in giving velocity te the
bail, when in a muzzle-loading arm, there is an
-escape of gas at the vent at each discharge, which
lessens the initial velocity of the ball.

"There is stili another very important feature in
*favor of the breech-loading system:- viz., the prae-
-ticability of loading and flring with great rapidity.
'The Gatling gun which is a breech-loader, cani be
]oaded and fired at the rate of one huudred shots
;per minute. Now it is evident that ne muzzle-
loading arm could be leaded and flred se often. By
Ioading at the breech, the process of loading is
-simplified-ramrods, wipers, the biting -of cart-
-ridges, capping, etc.-are ail dispensed witb.

-The prediction uiay ho safely made, that muz-
:zle-loading small arms will, within the next quarter
*of a century, become as obselete as the flint-lock
musket is at the present time."

The ffec7canicez 3[agazine of August Srd, con-
tains a, long account of an exhibition and trial of a
large Ilfaniily of breech-loaders," at Beaufort
House, the setýt of Lord Ranelagh, when the dif-
-ferent weapons were tried and their mechanism
explaiued by their respective inventers or advo-
cates; and says a similar exhibition is te be held
at the same place, in the course of a few days,
when it is hoped that the Il arneat workers in
this direction" will succeed in combiuing ccin one
arm. the greatest possible facility of manipulation
in aIl the operations of loading, firiug, and cleaning,
with the simplest mechanism, preserving the utmost
capacity of power aud accuracy of which any gun
available for military use is capable."

Full illustrated descriptions of the Prussian nee-

dle-gun, the Berdan breech-loader, and-the recently
converted Austrian breech.loader, are given in
the London Dingineer for July 2Oth and 2'Tth, and
August 3rd respectively; and the Snider-Enfield,
the Cochran breech-loader, and the Austrian breech-
loader, are also described and illustrated in the
Mech.aniWa Magazinie of the same dates, from which
latter Journal the following descriptions of the
mode of conversion of the Snider-Enfield is takien

&IThe alteration consists ini flrst cutting off
about 2J in. of the brcech end of the barrel, and
then screwing on a breech-box for the reception of
a solid breech-block. This cylindrical breech-
block opens sideways on a hinge in front of the
hammer, the block having longtitudinal play upon
the hinge. This play is necessary te, permit of the
operation of the extractor for withdrawing the cart-
ridge case after flring. The extractor is simply a
tooth or projection formed on the breech-block, and
against which the base rimi of the cartridge abuts
when in position for flring. The block is easily
opened and closeci, being retaincd in position by a
spring-catch at the rear. The cartridge is on the
centrai-fire principle, that is, the cap is placcd in
the centre of the base of the cartridge. A steel
rod or needie passes obliquely through the breech-
piece, and is held back by a spring, one end projeet-
ing slightly from a nipple jo-int below the nose of
the hammer. On the hammofir falling, the needle
or plunger is projected beyond the front face of the
breech-piece, and, striking the cartridge cap, ex-
plodes it and ignites the cartridge. The cartridge
is on the Boxer principle, and was fully dcscribed
in our last number. With these few particulars
and the engraving, we.think the Snider-Enfleld rifle
will be now well understood. [t is very simple,
and will not require very much drill to bring our
soldiers up to the mark in its use."

The saine journal, in its issue of June 22nd, bas
a full description with illustrations of the American
Spencer Rifle, of which, during the latter part and
immediately after the close of the late war, some
200,000 were supplied te the American Govern-
ment; and which .were spoken of in the highest
terms by Generals Grant, Meade, Shierman,
Thomas, Howard, Hooker, Sheridan and others as
the best breech-loader in the hands of the troops,
both as regards simplicity and rapidity of fire.

IlIt will be observed that the Spencer-rifle is a
breecb-loader aud a repeater also. The cartridges,
seven in nuîber, are securely deposited in a maga-
zine in the butt of the gun. These cartridges are
thrown forward te, the chamber, as needect, with
the most unerring precisien, and with a rapidity
for successive flring which leaves nething on that
score te, be desired. It bas been feund that an
ordinary skilled marksman can discharge the seven
loads in twelve seconds. When the seven charges
are fired, seven more can be inserted iu less than
one-half the tirue required tô. ram. and cap the
single cartridge of a muzzle-leading musket. More
rapid flring than this, even if attainable, would be
wbolly undesirable." Se says the journal last
rèferred te.
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Captain Dalilgrcen, the inventer of the Dahigreen
Cannon, in reporting the experiments with the

Spencer-rifle at the Washington Navy Yard, in
Juno 1861, says :-"1 The mechanismn is compact
and strong. The piece was fired five hundred
times in succession-partly divided between two
mornîngs. There was but one failure to flre-sup-
posed to ho due to the absence of fulminate. In
every othor instance the operation was cern-
plete. The mochanism was not clcaned, and yet
workod througbout as at flrst. Not the least
foulness on the outside, and very littie within.
Th-, iast time of firing seven rounds was ten
seconds ;" and the Superintendent of the Spring-
field Armoury says :-"l I flred the Spencer repeat-
ing rifle sorne eighty times. The loaded piece was
thon laid upon the ground and covered with sand,
to see what wouid ho the effeot of getting sand in-
to the joints. No ciogging or other injurious
effect appeared te have been produced. The Iock
and iower parts of the barrel were then covered
%vith sait water and left exposed for twenty-four
hours. The rifle was then loaded and fired without
difficulty. It was nlot îieaned during the flring,
and it appeared te work quite as well at the end as
at the beginning."

No stronger testimonials than the foregoing, as
to the efficiency of breech-ioaders over muzzle-
loaders, couid ho given. If these are te be de-
pcnded upon as generally correct, which we sec no
reasen to doubt, ought not our volunteer soldiers
te be armed with thora as speedy as possible?
The question of cost sinks inte insignificance, as
compared with the safety and efficiency of our
brave defenders.

We are aware that great differences of opinion
exist as te the comparative efficiency of the Spencor
repeating rifles and the best of the simple hreech-
loaders; and the fact of the Anierican Government
neot heing now satisfled with the Spencer, but is
Iooking for a weapon stili more efficient, wouid
seem to afford rooni for doubt as to its reliability.
iVe know that one of the officers of the Queen's
Own ]3attalion of Volunteers, who bas had some
Loxperience with the Spencer Rifle, both at the en-
gageinent at Lime Ridge and in subsequent trials,
is far from being satisfied with it; and, aithough
admitting it to be an improvement on the presont
muzzie-ioading Enfield, considersthat a good breech-
loading Enfioid Rifle would be as far superior to the
Spencer, as the latter is to.the Rifle at present in use.

The presence of ozone iln the atmoophere is a eub
ject of dispute. A commission bas been appoint-
ed by the Acadamy of Sciences to deoide the ques-
tion.

MUSEUMS 0F MANUFACTURES AND IN-
VENTIONS.

When the Board of Arts and Manutfactures w-re
established by the Legisiature of the Province, in
the year 1857, it was contemplated by their pro-
moters and se expressed in the 3Oth clause of the
Act, ehap. 32 Consolidated Statute8 of Canada,
that the maid Board ehould-in addition te varie-us
other equally important duties imposed upon tbem :
Il lt. Take measures, with the approbation of the
Minister of Agriculture, to coileet and estabiish at
Toronto and Montreal respectiveiy, for the instruc-
tion of practicai mechanios and artizans, Museums
of Minerais, and Material substances, and Chemi-
cal compositions, susceptible of being used in Arts
and Manufactures, with Model roonis, appropri.
ately stoeked and supplied with modea of works of
art, and of implements and machines other than
im plemen 'ts of hushandry and machines ndapted te
facilitate agricuitural operations; and aise frae
Lîbraries of Refèence containing B3ooks, Plans
and Drawings, selected with a view to the impart-
ing of useful information in cennectien with Arts
and Manufactures. 2nd. Take measures te obtain
from other countries new or improved implemants
and machines; (net beinq impiements of bus-
bandry or machines specially adapted to facilitate
agricultural oparations) te test the quaiity, value
and usefuinese of sncb imiplements and machines.
3rd. And generally to adopt every means in their
power to promote improvement in the Arts and
Manufactures of the Province."

For very good and 8ufficient reasons, these Board&
have net been able to carry out te any great extent
the objece se eontempiated. Referring now more
particuiarly to the Upper Canada Board-and the
Board for Lower Canada is simulariy situated-
the flrst and chief difficuity bas been the absence
cf funda for the purpose, except so far as frorn the
smail annuai appropriation, an excellent fre
Library cf Reference bas bean estahlished; credi-
table indeed te the successive exeutive comni ttees
under whose management it has heen fermed, and
heneficial to the general puhlic-and especîally te
those engaged in industrial and inventive pursuits.

When the Government was last located in To-
rente, ail the nmodels of Patents cf Inventions were
piaced in charge cf the Upper Canada Board, whera.
they remain te this day. While these models-of
whioh there are soe 400 or 500-were new te
visitors, and models cf other new inventions %vere
continuaily being added, an interest was kept up
in the Museumi. Ilewever, on the removal of the
Seat of Gcvernment te Quebe-, ail new models by
patentees had to ha sent to the Patent Office, where
the oid cnes 'will, ne douht, ehortly fuilow. The,
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riorna of the Board will tben be available for the
purposes eriginally intended, as expressed in a
civoular te the Mechanios' Institutes of Upper
Canada, under date cf February, 1858, asking their
co-operation in estaU ishing a "Museum te centain
not only a collection illustrating the minerai and
vegetable wealth cf Canada, and aIl native sub-
Sstances cf an economie value, but aise of mndela cf
.-nachinery and new inventionè, or even, whon
practicable, cf the machines themselves : tspeci-

,,mens cf ail articles manufactured in this Province,
'both. in their crude state and in ail stages of. cern-
pletion ; and generally cf *ail such objects, thle in-
:asection and study cf vvbich may tend te the pro.
-motion cf Mechanical and Industrial science?"

At South Kensington, London ; Dublin, in Ire-
:îand, and Edinburgh, in Scotland, extensive and
iuteresting muscums of this character have been

-established ; and others are springing uinaiu
phices in the mother countries. The late Professer
George Wilson, on thia subjeot, said: IlThe whole
.of oui' public bodies have cerne forward te encour-
age the industrial museums ;" and te gîve an idea

.Of what should be their aim and object he sa*ys:

"lThe Industrial Museum, like the College. the
Court cf Sessions, or the flIouse cf Comm ens, is at
'once a walled-in space, and an embodied idea or
*luster cf ideas. The walled-in space takes its
character from the idea which it embodies, and
,that idea is fourfold. It includes the conception
of-

tel. An ample exhibitional gallery,where the raw
or workable and cther materials cf industrial art,
the tools and machines empleyed te modîfy these,
and the finished producte resulting frorn their
modifications, sbhal be displayed.

Il2. A laboratory and werkshop, where the
qualities cf induatrial materials and producta, and
the effectiveness cf industrial apparatus and ma-
-chines, may be investigated.

"*3. A library, vrhere the special literature cf
industrial art Lmay bo coeultcd.

Il4. Systematic Lectures on the contents cf the
galleries, the investigations cf the laboratory and
workshop, and the recorda cf the library, as illus-
trating the nature cf Technology or industrial
science."

We will not be able, for many yeare to corne, to
establish an institution bers on se comprehensive
a scale as alluded te by Professer Wilson, but we
xnay hope te, soon make a begînning, and gradu-
ally go on increasing as circumstances may
faveur.

Connected with the Free Public Museumi of
Liverpool, we notice a "Gallery cf In ventions and
Science," lately organiaed, which possesses fea-
turcs likely te enaure a large measure cf success.
Itii l thus desoribod by the Ziec7anic.s' lIaga-
zine.

IThis institution wae founded by the late Sir
William Brown, Bart., for the purpose of affordiiig
to inventors. manufacturere, and othere the follow-
ing advantages, gratuitously :-FirstIy, space for
exhibiting useful inventions illustrative of the prac-
tical applications of science or niechitnical skill
eecondly, publicity, which is effected by giving the
publie free admission te the gallery, w'hich is a
part of the Free Publie Museum of Liverpool, the
average daily number of visitors exceeding 2,000;
and, thirdly, permnission to effix a description to
each object, to attach tbe price, when saleable, and
to leave other information witb an attendaigt, who
will be the medinmi of communication between the
public and the exhibitors.

-The object of the gnllery is te bring uuder
public notice inventions and manufactures c-alcu-
lated te ecenomhise labor, utilize natural produc-
tion8, promote healh, and open up new fields of
industry. Thereby valuable instruction -will be
conveyed, a desire te adopt improvernents induced,
u.neful invention and production stimulatcd, and
the intereats advanced of those irbe have applied
knowledge usefully, The gallery is under the
management of' a coinmittes appointed by tho
Architectural and Archemological Society, the
Cbemist'ée Association, the Ilistoric Society of Lan-
cashire and Cheshire, and the Liverpool Puly.
technie Society. For the attainment of the fouim.
der's olbject§the committee tely, in a great mensure,
upon having it mnade advantageous to inventors
and manufacturera te become exhibitor8, and tis
te, benefit theniselvea white contributing te the
instruction, improvement, and enjoymient of tlîrs

"Every loan is received for a specified time,
until the expiration of which it wvill net be re-
moved. Subsequently, if the exhibitor deairo to
continue the boan, the committee will consent
thereto if, in their opinion, th e pbic continue te
take a sufficient interest in th atclrobjeet,
but otberwise it will bave te, give place te articles
having inewver or stronger claims for space-the
chief aim of the committee being te render the
gallery practioally ueful, rather than te make it a
storehouse fer thinge either abstrujely scientiflu or
eut of date. We wish tu draw special attention te
this peculiar feature, of the Liverpool Gallery of
Inventions, for by thus maintaining freslinesi of
interest, withdrawing what bas oeased te attract,
and adding new illustrations of progt-esB in the arts
and sciences, a greater degres of utility will doubt-
less be secured, and -the object cf exhibitors more
fully attained."

Within a very limited time conféeration of the
Provinces %vit], ne doubt, take place; and as under
the QUEBEC RESOLlUTION1s it is provided that- the
promotion of Agriculture, Arts and Manufactures,
shall be under the controul cf the local Legisia-
turcs, it is but mers conjecture te speculate on
what that measure of support is likely te be. Wc
trust, however, that the encouragement of Arts
and Manufactures, in lJpper Canada, will be con-
aidered of more importance than bas been hereto-
fore indicated by the. support given themn by the
Logisiature of United Canada.
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STEAM Ys. IIAND-POWER FIRE ENGINE
BRIGADES.

In the Journal fur May, 1863, we drew attention
to the introduction, by the corporation of this City,
of steami fire-engines, and their economical and
efficient working resuits, as compared with baud-
power engines. We showed, that with two steam

englues the brigade of forty-five men badl been
enabled to extinguish fires more speedily than hall
the old brigade of 300 men %vitle six hand-engines,
and a larger number of hose companies; and at
about one-half the expense of the oid syetem, and
the almost entire absence of the uproar and con-
fusion always attendant upon the *orking of
hand.powcr engînes by volunteer brie;ades--often
resulting in. rioting,*and invariably in the demor-
alization of a large proportion of the young men
of whieh sucb companies are ueually composud.
*Ever since the date referred to-now upwards of
dhres years-these steami engines have worked to
the intensre satisfaction of the citizens, who wouid
no more think of returning to the old system than
they would of voluntarily relinquishing their
rigbts and liberties of Britishi subjeots. Wbat
surprises us ie, that, *in face of these facts, no
other ciby or town in ail Canada bas yet availed
itsesf of the advantages and economy of a steam
fire-brigade.

Somne of our cities-London and Quebec especi-
aily-have, during the last two or three years,
suffered fearfully frorn losses by fires, which to a
great uxtent might have been prevented had they
possessed good steam fire-ungines. London bas
lest more in taxes rcmitted on burnt premises than
would, added to the sale of its old hand-enginus to
village municipalities, have purehased two good
steamers, the cost of which je about $3,000 each.

Owiug te representations recently made to the
Governmunt by the authorities of this City, that
the Canadian demand for these engines le noi; suf-
ficient to induce their manufacture here, and that
their introduction from abroad is a publie benefit,
the Hlon. the Ministcr of Finance bas promised to
recommend that hereafter tbey be admitted free of
duty. This action on the part of the Government
i8 but juet, uspecialiy in regard to those cities
where public or government propurty is situated.
and requires protection.

We are pleased to, see that the City of Toronto
lias purchased a third engins of tbis class, s0 as to
have ene in reserve at ail times; and we hope
soon to bear of other. cities, for the security of
their inhabitsnts, foliowing the example of Toronto
in tliis respect.

With a good supply of water, an efficient steam
f1re-brigade, and a good eystem of fire.aiarmn tele.

graph in operation-the lest of which Toron to does
net yet posese, and the firet to but a lirnited es-
ten t-comparative safety front destructive' fires
may be sectircd.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONt".

Rtemember that entrie.- in "Horticultiiral Pro-
ducte, Ladies' Work, Fine Arts, &o, muet be
made on or before Saturday, September 1.5th ;
that "lail epecimu in the Fine Arts Class muet
be delivered on the grounde flot later titan Friday,
the 2lst of Septembur, and ail articles other than
live stock net later than Monday, the 24th."1 The
Judges in Fine Arts will muet on Monday, the
24th, at nine o'cloek, a. m. ; and the Judges in ail
the other classes of the Arts and Manufactures
Department, nt the samne bour on the morining of
Tueeday, the 25th of Septembur.

The office of the Secrotary of the Agrieitural
Department, and of the Tre asurcr of the Associa-
tion, wiii be at the main entrance to the grounds,
where the Judgee of that departmerit wili 1,1.o
meet on the morning of Tuesday, the 25th of Sep-
tember, at nine o'clock. The Judges in Arts and
Manufactures will meut in the office of the Secre-
tary of that departinunt, juet within >the main
entrance of the Crystal Palace.

Superintendents of tlie'severail departinent wll
be iu attendance te recuive goods for exhibition.

The attention of artiste je particularly directed
ta th.e improved classification of the prize iLat this
year-distinguishiug originale frorn copies, and
profession-al from amateur productions.

~ uab n ~ri41n allafïtctirc
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade marks registerud in the cffice of the Board
of Registration and Statietice, and open for inepec-
tion at the Library of this Board.

(clontinuedfrom page 200.).
Northrop & Lyna n, Newcastle, C. W., "Darley's

Heave Remedy, aise a Univeraal Condition Nlcdi -
cine." Vol. A, folio 130, No. 884. Dated August
2nd, 1866-.

Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, C.W., "lClinadian
Liquid Hair Dye."1 Vol. A, foiio 131, No. 384.
Datud Augnet 2nd, 1806.*

W. C. «;cIDonald, Montruai. Trade Mýarkct "W. C.
McDonald, Manufacturer of Fine Tebncco,- Mon-
treal; Prince of Waleia' 109. Superior lioney Dew
Tobacco, Melntreal." VAl. A, folio 132, No. 401.
Dated August 16tb, 1806.
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GOODS FOR THE PARIS UNIVERSAL EX-
POSITION 0F 1867.

The Minister of Agriculture, tu, whose depart-
ment cf the Government this matter bas been
assigned, bas placed at the disposal cf this Board
the sum cf $4.000 for the purchase cf "lArticles cf
irades and Manufactures," te represent Upper
Canada at the Paris Exhibition. Natural products
cf the Forest and the Mine; and Agriculînral pro-
ducts and Implements, will be furnished through
other sources.

The Executîve Committee cf the Board lias met
and determincd te procure, if possible, a fair repre-
sentation cf the following articles, which they are
new cndeavouring te obtain; as aise any other
articles that may be presentcd, and deemed Suit-
able. The list as agreed upon embraces Decorated
Crockery; New Bocks, and Periodicals ; Papers;-
Philosophical Instruments; Furniture; Edge Tools;
Stoecs ; CJotton, Woollen and Flax Goods; Machine
made Boots and Shoos; Native Medicinal Roots
and Plants ; Carniage and Sleigh Material ; Ladies'
.and Gentleman's Saddles; Bookbinding; School
Apparatus; Photographic Views; Maps and Charts;
Paper Hanigings ; Lithograpby ; Typography; Lin-
seed and Petroleum Oils; Colors; and possibly
s:ome small articles cf Machinery.

Should any articles nrally worthy be shown at
the ensuing Provincial Exhibition, the Committec
will avail itseif of the opportunity cf purchasing,
if crnxing within its means te do se.

The following Excerps from the Programme cf
,the Ituperial Commissioners, will give aIl necessary
infort'xation te exhibitors, or intending visitors

Dates Âslgned.

l3efore December 1, 1866.-Finiehing the' palace
aud-tht' buildings in the park.

Befei e January 1, 1867. -Nctifyîng French tir-
tists cf their admission.

Before January 15, 1867.-Finishing the special
.arrangements for exhibitors in the palace and in
the Park.

Betore Mardi 6, 1867.-Admission cf foreigu
produeîs nit the seaports and frontier towns indi-
cated in article 44 cf the general regulations, with
permission for thom te be forwarded te the Expo-
sition, which shal be used as an actual custom-
bîouse depot.

tFronx Jan. 15 te Mar. 10, 1867.-Receiving and
unpacking grooda ini the Exposition.

Frein Mer. Il te Mar. 28, 1867.-Arranging the
goode -unpacked in the' spaces aseriýbed for them.

March 29 and .30, 1867.-General cleaning cf aIl
parts cf-the palace and park.

Mareh 31, 1867.-Inspection cf the whole Expo-
sition.

April 1, 1867.-Opening cf the Exposition.
October 3.1, 1867.-C InFing cf tht' Exposition.
Nov. 1 te Nov. .30, 1867.-Removal-of.goods and

of fixtures.

Exclusione.

(Fine ArIs)-lst. Ail copies, even thougb repro-
ducing a work in a style differing from the origi-
nal; %nd. Unframed 011, water color, pastel, and
miniature paintings and drawings, or cartoons of
stained glass or of frescoes. 3rd. Works of sculp-
ture of unbaked clay.

Ail explosive, fulminating, or other substances
considered dengerous. Spirits or alcohols, essences,
essentiaI oils, corroding substances susceptible of
injuring other productions exhibited, or of proving
inconvenient to the public, shall be admitted only
in strong suitable packages of smell capacity. Of
percussion caps, fire-works, matches, and similar
objecte, imitations only, containing no inflamma-
ble substances, shall be admitted.

Exhibitors of troublesome or unhealthy objecte
shall, et aIl tinies, conform te the measures of
safety prescribed to them. The Imperial Commis-
sion reserves the right of ordering the removal, at
any time, of goods, from whatever source, which
may, front their nature or their bulk. appear hart-
fui or unsuited to the object of the Exposition.

.Clao@Mfeation of Subjecte.

In eacb section as8igned te exhibitors of the same
nation, the objecte. exhibited shaîl be divided into
10 groupe and 95 classes, namely: Group 1. Works
cf art, (classes 1 te 5) ; group 2. Materials and ap-
plications cf the liberal arts, (classes 6 te 13) ;

group3 Furnîture and other household articles,
(classes '14 te 26) ; groenp 4. Clothing-including
cloths-and other wearing apparel, (classes 27 te
39) ; group 5. Mlining, rough and wrought pro-
ducts, (classes 40 te 46) ; group 6. Instruments
and precesses cf the mechanical arts, (classes 47
te 66) ; group 7. Food, fresh and preserved in its
varieus States, (classes 67 te 73) ; group 8. Live

agricultural products and specimens, (classes 74 te
82) ; group 9. Natural horticultural. producte and

speimes (classes 83 te 88) ; group 10. Objecte
especially exbibited for the purpose cf improvn
the physical and moral condition cf the population,
(claýsses 89 te 95).

POPULAR BOTANY.

ANI ILLUSTRATION OF SOME OF TEE MOST INTEREST-

INO P13ENOMENA CONNECTED WITU VEGETABLE LIFE.

BT il. A. GatAEF,
Chairman of the Society on flotany In the Long Island uletorloal

Society.
(mCbZuded frornt page 206.)

I can hardly let this occasion pass without re-
ferring te the peculiar organisation cf a plant wbich
grows frequently in cur ponds-uaimely, the
Utr,,cularia vulgaris, or bladder-weed. The stemi
of Ibis plant is so hierbaceous and weak that it can-
not bear its own weîgbt, and is therefore constantly
submerged. These plants, however, belong te the
annuals which, muet bear seed every year in erder
to reproduce themselves anew;. but as the produc-
tion cf seede canet take place under water, and
ae the stem is not able te rie above the surface,
Nature bas found an ingenicus plan. Tho' setace-
oas leaves have been provided with a great number
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of small bladders filled with light gas, and by
rneans of these buoys, the flowver-stalks are raised
to, the surface, where the fructification takes place,
aud after the seeds have grown to maturity they
drop to, the bottom of the water, from wbich they
spring up again at the folicwing season.

Hiaving nowf paid some attention to those plante
which are accustomed to grow in soil and water,
we will now turn to the parasites-such plants, as
are in the habit of growing on trees, or stones and
rocks, &0. Those who have flot visited primeval
foreste can forma ne idea cf the beauty and the
magnificence of such an appearance. il the for-
este of the trepics we freqnently find trees of the
greate8t age and the most gigantic forme covered
with those parasites from the bottomn to the point.
They generally belong to, the tribes of ferns,
lycopodia, bananas, orchids, &c. Such an oid tree
represents somewhat a botanical garden, where a
bctanist eau easily spend a mxon th or more iu order
to inake his studies and collection. The most in-
teresting among these parasites are the orchids,
particularly remarkable for the shape of their
flowers, the brightness and great contrast of their
colours, &c., for which reason they are now so
frequently cultîvated in cur hothouses. The para-
sites are used to live at the expense of the moeire
of the atmosphere. 'We now arrive at that clasa
of plants which commonly grow on niouldering
Wood, on atones, rocks, &c., namnely, the messes,
ferusaud lichens, and by illustrating their habits
we shall find *that their functions in natural
economy are of much higher importance than
wvould be generally suppesed. These plants maY
be regarded as the truc pioncera of vegetation. It
lias already been statcd that the seede of these
fanilies are so vcry light.and dust-like, that they
arc taken up by the wind in large quantities and
carried away to great distances, au-d frequently
reach atones, rocks, and even distant barren
islands, whcre tlîey often germinate and grow,
eupported by the moisture of the atmcsphere.
Whcn in course of time these plants or parcels of
themn die and decay, a small layer of humus wiII
be produced, in which the second generation. hewx-
ever, will grow and prosper more rapidly. By this
continued change of growth and decay such an
incrcased humus is 'produced-though often not
tilI the expiration of centuriesL-that larger plants
and even the largest trae can grow and prosper
in it. If we had the means of tracing back to its
,origin the history of many au island, especially of
coral-reefs,' we shonld in ail probability become
convinced that vegetation on themn began and
continued in this very manner.

Among ail the different functions of vegetablca
noue are more interestiug and of higber impor-
tance in regtrd te our own existence and health,
than the manner in which these are instrumental
in puryfying the air by decompoaing the poison-
ous carbonie acid gas cf the'atmesphere, and re-
producing therefrom the. necessary quantity of
oxygen gas.

Althoughi the expl anation of tlia precess is'
eemnewhat circumestantial and the comprehension
of it requiros soe knowledge cf chemistry, 1
Will endoavour te the best of my abilities to, illua-
trate this process in' the moat popular way.

Ia order to rerich this my ain I ani obliged to
start with the explanation of many other fluera,
connected with tbe phenomenen alluded to. We
are all familiar wîth the fact, that no being that
breathes throuýh lungzî is able to live for cven a
short time %vithout iuhaling atmospheric air.
Besidea, that by the condensation cf this -tir the
animal heat is produced and sustained, the same
efi'ect8 alsoa very important alteration in or blood.
When the air, consiating, as wve ail kuow, of about
sixty-six par cent. nitrogen gas, aud tiiirt.Y-tlrea
per cent. oxygen gas-comes in connection with
thc so-called chyle in our lungs, botu of thein
(namely, the air and chyle) undergo thercby
a strange altaration. The white chyle deprives the
air cf a part cf its oxygren, changes thereuy ira
white colour into red, and is thereafter real bloud,
which is then pnmped by the pulsation of~ the
heart through the veins cf the whole body, for the
purpose cf developing and uouri8hing the sarne
to the remotest extremities.

As aquivaleut for the oxygen received, the.chyle,
howevar, delivers to, the oxygen cf the atniosplierc
a part cf the superilucus carbon, prodacing thare-
by carbonic acid gas, which after this proccas is
exhaled in compny vith. the unchanged attnms-
phcric air, nitrogen gas, aud soea meisture, wvhich
will intermix with the atmoapbere.

Beside by exhalation, carbonic acid gas is pro-
duced by the process cf buruing, cf fermentation,
putrefaction, by volcanîc eruptions, by escaping
fromn natural minerai, springs, and many others.
If wva now consider liow many millions of' human
beings and animals hava already lived and
hreathed since the Oreation ; how niuch coibtàs-
tien has taken place, aud how many sul>8t:LilccS,
both vegetable aud animal, have gone to decay,
&c. ; and if we consider furthermore, that by aIl
these occurrences oxygen ia constantly albsorbcbd
from the air and carbonie acid gas produccd in
return, one would fear that after the lapse otf Liaie
the oxygen would decrease, 'whila the carbouic
acid gas would increase in such, proportions thaL
.animal life could no longer be possible.

The learned men cf the olden Limes cntertained
thia idea, hinting frequantly at this danger, aud
as the effect cf the carbonie acid gas is suff'ocatiiig.
wlien exceediug tha proportion cf four per cent.
in the atpiospheric air, thcy feared the Lime would
arrive when animal lite on our globe would
entirely cease te, exist. Most happily for us, how-
ever, as welI as for Our descendents, the apprehen -
siens cf the oid naturaliste have proved te be un-
fouuded; for sinca the science cf analytical due-
mistry bas attained. s0 high a degree cf perfection
that its resu.lts may be ccnsidered 8crupuilously
correct, the.atmospharical air lias frequently bcen
analysed, at regular intervals and in veryv different
places and localities, the result always demon.ý
strates that the proportion cf tha oarbonic acid gru%
te that cf tha atMosphere ie neairly constant, a .n
in ne place whatover exceede one per cent..

For a long period the sciantific world liad specu.
lated as te 'what became cf the carbonie aeid gits
thus produed, until finally the Qerma.,n cheunist,
L iebig, proved, by facts, that the plaate dissolve
and decomposa tho carbonie acîd gas cf the aIluns-
phera by abserbiug its carbon for the formation tif
their Zrowth by leaving the oxy, en te escape tir
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gas, which, by again dissoiving into the air, begins
its work anew. By this important procesa the
equilibrinin of the constituents of the air will be
restored and preserved for ever 1

The facts stated in the foregoing demonstration
will clearly show that, and for what reason, the
atmespherie air in the country and in the woods
miuet be purer and more wholesome than that of
densely popuiated cîties ; and that the trees are
very instrumental in this action. Furthermore,
they pi-ove that the shade trees in our cities 8hould
not only be regarded as 8heitering ornaments, but
also ts benefactors to, our sanitary welfare. The
consequences will, theret'ore, be entirely different,
when wvo keep our shade-trees sound and enable
themn thereby to performn their duty as air-purifiera
-or allow rotten trees, or even stumps, in Our
streets, whîch, besides their disgusting appearance,
consuine oxygen gas, and wili produce dangerous
nîaasmas in return. And these are tb easn
why I have tried se frequently ini the st five
ycars to Ieadf the attention of the public te the
poor condition and the constantly increasing
mortality of our shade-trees, and why 1 have been

ii' a state of war against the destructive measure-
worm

Ariother very interesting phenomenon in con-
nection with vegetable life is that whieh we terni
growth. ThIs is certainly one of the greatest
vwondere in creation; and if this fact does not
more serîously attract our attention, the reason ie
to be found iu its familiarity. Let us suppose,
however, that a certain person liad neyer seen a
trce, and seine one should step forward with an
accru in bis hand and endeavour to make himi
believe that this amali, lifeless objeet, when plant-
ed ini the ground would become alive and coin-
mience to grow. After a ivbile it would send out
it ruct that grows into the ground, and a stem that
grows irito the air. The latter would graduaily
exterd in size until it reachcd 100 feet or more.
It would aIse bring forth branches, twigs, leaves,
ilowcrs and fruits, exactly of the samne shape as
that in his band; and frein the latter another
would spring up, and it would go on iu snoh suc-
cession l'or ail time te corne I Wouid such a per-
son believe the assertions, although ail that was
said about this acorn was the truth-nothing more
thaîî thc very truth 1

You are all stifficiently aequninted with the
pheîiomenon which js called growth ; the explana-
tion of this precess, however, is somewhat dilfficuit
to coniprehend. 1 will, therefore, confine myseif
to the description cf the practical effeets connected
wi th the growvth, sud wiil commence with the very
6ced-grain.

'lhe secd in general is eoniposed of the germ,
the cotyledons, and an external coat. The gr
is the cmbryo cf the future plant ; the ,otyledonslm
serve as protection and as a supporter, and the
coat as a covering te keep the cotyledons tegether.
Ini thc cmbryo the disposition of the future root
and stem is already existing, and the cotyledons
contain some albumen orauiyium. The seed.grain,
after having remaiued some time in close contact
with the damp soil, absorbe se muci moisture
therefrotn that thc albumen or amyluan becomes
liquid, and in thisestate they serve as tbe nourîsh-
nment for the embryo. Stitrting into life, the cm

bryo graduaily gains in size, presses on the coty-
ledons, and these again on the coat, until they
burst, even if they were the hardest nut-shells !

The embryc begins thereafter te extend down-
ward, forming the rects, and as soon as this pene-
trates the ground and is able te absorb nourish-
ment frein them,. it supports the gcrm, which
grows now upward, forming, lu truc time, the
stemn, leaves, branches, twig8, flowers and fruits.

What next will take us with surprise is the
extraordinary diversity in the vegetable world.
This is net less remarkabie between the different
kinds cf plants, than betweea their parts.

Although the number cf native plants, Cryp.
tegams and Algoe included, may be estimated at
200,000 species ; nevertheless it is a rare case, te
fiud two species, whose leaves are entirely cf the
samne form.

The correct knowledge and description of al
these forma eau only be regarded as one cf thc
Most difficuit tasks lu thc study cf botany. Lt la
called the terminology cf plants ; and fils many
immense volumesiwith expres8iong, mostly derived
from foreign languages.

For iha monotony the terminoiogyof plants May
be regarded ns the very touchstone for tltie earnest-
nese and perseverance of young botanise and, in
most instances, it becomes the rock 'where both
may be wrecked 1

.Another very interesting quality of plants .is the
great diversity in their codeurs. The mntet prevail-
ing is green, which codeur je meet pleasiug and
beneficial te the eyc. Then fo]low white, yellew,
red, and bIne, with ail thc imaginable mixcd col-
ours, shades and ufiances. The brilliancy cf
Jlower colours exeels ail that la found elsewherc.

Lt happens, net unfrequently, that the meet brul-
liant coleurs in the meet striking contrasta and
in the mont regular design are found in the small
space cf a :petal of a more regular construction
than thc best artist would be able te produce.

Next te colours, the fragrance of many vege-
tables must be regarded as cf great interest and
value. In. their delicate organisin they frequently
prepare fluide and gases which transpire threugh
the leaves, flowers, and!fruits, nnd produce that ki'nd
cf sensation te the olfactory nerve whicb we call
the suil. This odeur je very agreeable lu many
cases, but ef'ten, however, it le the direct* opposite
and even dangereus.

The aromatie plants, or their parts, are fre.
quentiy used for different purpeýses, as for per-
fuinery, spices, medicines, &0.; lu many cases,
however, the esseutial cenatituents are extracted
frein thein in the shape cf extracts, tinetures,
ethereal cil, &0.

Nearly all that bas been said about odeur, is
aise, in Most cases applicable te the taste.

Lt bas often been stated that it ie the destination
cf the vegetable kingdomi te spread over the surface
cf thc earth. As, however, our globe js cf very
different construction, and particularly in the dif-
ferent zones, the plants, as a matter cf course,
muet be organizcd in sncb a manner, as te auswer
ail requirements in this respect.

In bot clirnates we fiud, therefore, meet of the
plants cevered with very large leaves, as, for in-
stance, the palan trees, bananas, caladiumn, and
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.others,.whose office it is to catch the hot eun-beanis,
and prevent the exsiccation of the ground.

la the cold climates the Coniferoe (pine tribe)
are predomninant, -whose sap, as ie %volt known, ie
ef a resinous nature, and doe not freeze, even in
the coidest winters.

lu the temperate zones the prevailing charae-
ter of the plants is less distinct or observable, as
they forin, likewise, the transition from one cli.
mnate to another. The general impression, pro-
duced by the -predominance of one or another
faniily of plants, is cailed the phyeiognomy of
plants.

WVith regard to the facto juet mentioned, the
high mountaine of the tropice offer a particuiarly
interesting picture. From the base upward, te a
certain height, the physiognomy je tropical ; from
thence .farther up to about midway it is ouemperate,
and the top je entirely that of a cold climate.

A great number of plants show a strong depen-
deney on the geographicai in~fluence of car globe,
'white they grow only between certain degrees of
latitude, over whieh they neyer extend withont
bu man aid. la this respect the conduet of different
mountain plante deserves te be mentioned. These
grow exclusively in certain regiens, as, for in-
stance, of the Alps, they do nlot cross their line,
and disappear gradualiy towards the top and the
foot, and are entireiy lest at the lcwer flat ground.
But, without meeting them somewliere else ini any
direction wbatever, we fiad them at last back again
on other mounitaine of the came character and the
camne region, often a bnndred miles distant frcm
-the Alps, and separated from them by rivers and
*even by the cea..

That branch of botany 'which trente of the in-
vestigation of their natural boundary is called the
geo raphy of plan te.

lVith regard te mny former statements the mcet
atriking of the different phenomena connected with
,vegetable tifs oaa be attributed to their growth,
the great diversity of their forme, and their col-
cure, their odeurs, and their fiavour.

The tiny grain cf- ose developed into, a stateiy
tree, wvhieh latter, by the~ periodical course of
events, undergoes the came procees, and assumes
eventualiy the samne shape. ]3eneath the mighty
oak we find the pigmy mccc; by the side cf the
majestic Victoria Regia growe the tiny conferva.
In the diminutive space cf the petal cf a flower ive
often find the moct beautiful, brilliant, and con-
trasting hues and moet remarkabie and regular
designe. )Vhat immense diversity of cdour and
dlavour we find in pl.ants, and the diii'erent effeots
produced by them on their parte! Take, for in-
etance, the fragrance cf the rose, the heliotrope
and the orange bloseom; hew delightful, yet how
wideiy different! And howv great are the con-
traste in thé different parts of the iaet named
plant. The flower, se delightfuiiy sweet, so dif-
-feront from the emeli and taste cf the orange- peel,
and the refreshing juice, crthe bitter taiste cf the
kzernels! And yet ail tiese widely different tastes
and properties have been imparted te it throizgh
the narrow tube cf the fruit-stalk. -Ve behold the
bitter vermouth in oompany wiith the sweet sugar-
Canel, and the mcst useftil medicinal hei'b growving
-Peacefùlly at the cide cf the meest rank and poison-
LOu8 Plants.

If we examine the seede from which the dif-
feont plants have sprung, and the earth on which
they have grown, we chall be unablo te find the
teast chue te either the difference in taste or smell
cf any cf the plants. Wbere shahl we seek the
power that endows the tiny embryo with life, and
causes it te grcw ? Where soek the laws that se
strietly govera and direct them te. assume their
respective chapes and te performn the different
functions which aIl individuals are requîred to
falfil ? Where je the power which propeis the sap
from the roct8 cf the troos up te ite very top?
Moere, lastly, shahl we seek the laboratory wthero-

in the crude liv~id cf the earth je traneformed in-
te se many différent products cf snoh diversity of
colcur, taste, flaveur and properties ? Oaa we do
botter than caîl thie a miracle ; and je this miracle
perhape lecs greater because we sec it ropeatod
daily beforeour eyes?

R.eI'rring, lastiy, te the practical advantages
for which we are indebted te the vegetabie king-
dom, for or daiiy bread. we are dependent on the
seede 'of certain grasses or on soins roots.- The
indispensable daily vegetables come te us in the
shape cf roots, tubereles, stems, leaves, fruits and
seeds. Our fruit trees furnish us with apples,
peare, penches, apricote, quinces, plume, cherries,
grapes, raspberries, carrants, goceeberries, straw-
berniep, and many others, which are frequently
tled in the natural raw state, or will be dried,
preserved, prepared into confection, jelly, s 'yrups,
or wines, cider, beer, vinegar and distilled spirits.

The aimonde, nuts, hazel, cheenuts, pictachio-
nutc and niany others serve us as a welceme
dessert.

Furthermore, there are coffee, rice, tea, sugar,
ail our precieus spices ; the greateet part cf dye-
stui, as indigo, sandalwocd, camphor, tobîtoco, a
great number cf the most effective drugs; meeot cf
the fatty and essential cils, reoins, gams, india-
rubber, honey, wax, potash, and a thoueand other
articles cf vegetable enigin. Nor sheaid we for-
get that cotten, flax, hemp, jute, and similar
fibres, provide as ivith ropes and all the varions
spun and weyven stuffs; for <>ur ciothing, and evon
wocl and silk belong te tlîie clasc-howover in-
.directly.

Plante, again, give us die menas te feed our
beacte cf burden, whcee services, *boncs, ekin,
bair, wocl, borne, &c., and our dcmnestic animaie,
whose ment, miik, cream, butter, ch *eese, &c., have
become se indispeusably necessary in car house-
hold. The trees cf our forests produce lumber and
tim ber for car hanses, shîpe, and furniture cf al
descri pti ons.

For fuel wve use the raw wood as well as poat,

pith, charcei ceaI," ail cf which are aise of vege-
taible engf in ; and there im hardiy any thing tised

teetcy ourdaily wvants cf focd, chelter and rai-
ment, that is net either a prodact cf this part cf
nature or, at ieapt, in some way connected with it.

As w'ith men, se a great many cf the animais
are dependent on vegetabies. Net alone do the
vegetables comprise thecir food wholly cr in part,
but a great many of the animale are dependant cn
the tros fc)r thieir habitation, or as a sheiter from
the cocrehing raye of tis sun, or agaiust the 1igore
cf winter, and aise as a hiding-phace againet ttxeir
natural enemice.
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Nearly ail animale are dependent on soine par-
ticular kind of plant, or at leaet live on it in pre-
ference to others. Even poisonone plante have
their votaries, and are partioularly preferred by
corne animale, wbile the saine food would cause-
the death of moet other8. This phenomenon je
found meet remarkable among the insecte, ae for
instance, a great many of the caterpiller species
would sooner starve than cnt any other food than
that te which they are ueed.

Tt ie, therefore, but natural that a kingdom in
nature, te which we are indebted for ce niany ad-
vantages-even for our very existence-sbould for
ages have drawn the moet serions attention te ite
study.

Plante hate, therefore, been both ecientifically
and practically examined, described, and classified
in many, more or Ies, eerviceuble eyeteme. They
have been divided into clasee, ordere, familice,
genern., and speciee, and each deecribed with two
namnes, the first denoting the genue and the laet
thue species.

On dividiag the clasee, ordere, and genera, the
eilyx, the chape of the corolla, the nuraber and
situation of the filamentr3, and the number of pis-
tils, and, finally, the shapo offthe, fruits and seeds,
are generally used as characteristice ; in the
deterrnination of the cpecies, however, the ehape
and position of the leavec are mostly ueed for thie
purpose.

Ilefore concluding, 1 wish to eay eomething
about cultivated plante, bybridizing or producing
new varicties. Among the great number of plante
eultivated for corne purpose or other, hard-ly any
exist in their original natural etate. Some of thein
have largcly extended in size by proper manage-
ment and rnanuring, others, yet have to undergo,
an alteration by change or admixture of ground;
by far the most of thenu, however, have gained a
more constant character-namely, they have been
improved by hybridizing.

In order te explain this intereeting procese more
satisfactorily, I feel called- upon to remark once
more that each fiower centaine certain organe in-
dispeneibly necescary for the production of fertile
eeed. These organe are the filaments and stylee.
In moet fiowers thece organe are combined, and
they are, therefore, called hermaphrodites. The
styles stand ueualiy in *the centre of the fiower
upon the germn and the filaments around them.
la other Pl~ants the- filaments and stylee, thougb
being both on the camne plant, are separated from
efich other by different fiowere; and there are etîli
other plante where they are se entirely separated
that ench of themn appears as a different irudividual,
one bearing none but femal*e, the other mone but
maie flowere. The filaments bear on their top a
littie bag, the anther, filled with fine dust oalled
pollen. Thie little bag bures, when ripe, and
thcreby the pollen is communicated to the corne-
what cticky etigma of the styles. Ia cases where
fiowerc turn into the double etate by one cause or
cther, the cexual organe change into petale, and,
theiefore, of course, they are net fit to produce
any seed. The fructification of fiowere is very
ranch aeeisted by the aid of' insecte, as fliee, becs,
wacpe,, and] by thec wind, pnrticularly in plan te- of
f;eparated. sexes.

Experiments bave frequent]y been made, anci'
with a unifornu result, te chow that ne fruit nt ail;,
or at leaet, ne fertile eeed will be gaîned, if the
style or filaments, or botb of them have been cars-
fuily taken fîrom- the iffower before the pollen bad-
renched the styles.

Since we have become aware of this proceee by.
attentively watchîng nature, and experience bas-
convinced us of ha suere cuccece, we make use cf
the camne procese for our ewn advantage. When.
ini the ordinary course of nature the style ic frue-
tified with the pollen of the camne plant, the new-
individuale produced by the eeed of theni muet of~
course, be of the caine character.

If it je, hewever, Our intention te rais new-
varieties or. hybride in an artificial way, then we-
bave te proceed as followe : Suppose we are in

pssein of two apple trees, one cf which bears-
ernaîl11, green, cour appices; tbe other one, however;
large, red and eweet onee. Rut we like neither
cour nor eweet apples, but would prefer to peesece.
sorne mixed varietces. Then let ne taise the pollen-
of the cour apple with a littie brueb, and bring it
te the etigma cf the finwer cf the eweet apple,
tree, or vice versa before tbe stigma of the latter
bac become impregnated by soother pollen, aud&
then %re have done what i8 called croscing or bybri-
dizing. This act doee net produce an immediate-
effect or change on the fruit growing nest after the,
crossing. When, however, the. kernels cf the,
fruit are sown, the new treee produced by thenu,.
when cultivated, will generally furnish about the-
following phenomenon:

Moet of the. treee will bear-fruits similar te those'
cf their mother,. but many othere will be cimilar
to their father; fr-equently they stand between
bnth a>f them, Sometimes, however, coine fewr
trees will produce fruits which have not the-
remotest similarity te either of tbeir parente, or
any other variety of appces known. Thece we-
caîl a new variety, which will be named by. the-
maiser, and frequently oommnand. very high prices.
ln thie way, ail the innumemable varieties of,
apples, pears, peacheA, cherries, camellias, roses,
dahlias, carnations, potatoes, carrote, cabbages,

&0,were producedi; and the larger number of.
good varieties is already, the more difflenît it be-
comues te produce cometÉing new, wbich chaîl dif--
fer frein ail exicting varietice, andesurpace thei in
beauty or neefulness.

The law aecording te whIich. tiese changes take.
place Las. not been discovered yet. I:n order to
meet with a, certain cuccece wve have te %vork on a
large caIe, and leave te our good luck what it bas-
in store for us.

One certain condition of the &et of hybridizing-
ie, that the two plante operated- on muet belong te
the camne kiud, genue, or at lcast te the camie-
family or tribe.

The preceding statements. will suffice te prove-
the bigh importance of' the vegetable kingdoni in
regard te our bodily wantc,-as well as Our spirituaL
employmente..

I cannot omit to recommend-etrengly te the ris-

in generation the importance of forming collec-
tion's of natur.al objecte, particularly plante, in,
the chape of a co-cafied herbaricin.

Love for such objecte drives young people into
the fe and, pare air, forces them.. into heaIlhj-
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-bodily exereise, teacbes tbem to stedfastly pursue
-a'fixed ainé, and prepares tbem pleasantly for thrt
future and more arduqe duties of life. Beside al
these, constant additions to their collections will
afi'ord theni equal and often purer enjoyment and
-satisfaction than will many a successfül -specula-
,tion to a business man. l'inaIly tbey lay up for
themselves a rich traiteure cf interesting and -use-
fui knowledge, and in doing se, are prevented from
*epending their tinie in the istreets or in dangerous
,compftfly-ft consideration well wortby the atten-
tien of parents or those wbo act in their steaui.

TIE SPECTROSCOPE & ITS REVELATIONS
-MY PROF. HENRY DRAPERt.

Within the last few years a new forni of chiemical
-analysis hias arisen, whicb ascertains substances
,by observation upon the color and properties wbich

,theyv impart to lfames during combustion. [t bias
'been long known that the combustion of certain
'bedies gave certain colore to fiames; strontia, for
-examp1e, afferding the beautiful crimson so well
.known in pyrotechny. But no sure method existed
of using the facts of combustion fatc.hemical inves-
-tigatiens, until the invention of the spectroscope.
.Spectrum analysis enableî us to deteot the minutest
-trace of the constituents of substances burnt. It
lbas already dscov-ered several unsuepected new
muntais; bas given us the power of analyzing bodies
wbnse composition we bad not thec means of ascer-
taining, and bas proved te us that many cf the
clements cf tbeearth are present in the inaccesseble
sun, and even in these more remote stars whoso
-distance the most relined researches cf astrenomy
-cannot. determine.

The spectroscope is merely a prism te wbich
-iightcean be admitted tbronght a elit î d Of an inch
*wide, witb apparatus for examining microscopically
-'.le spectrum or decemposed ray beyond the prism.
Wben this is done, the spectrum is found te bu
ýcressed by an infinite number of lins perpendicular
-tc its length. These lines are called, frein thbe
naine of the distinguished optician who discovered
then, Fraunhofer's lines.

When the light, coming from a wbite-hot mass
cf metal is examined by tbe spectroscope, its speot-
rum is found to %be perfectly .continuoe and un-
'broken -by any Fraunbofer lines. This faot was
*demonstrated by my father, Prof. J. WV. Draper, in
ý1847. Wbat is the cause cf the lines in the solar
ight, and'in -wbat does that luminary dift'er from
-the incandescent mase

;In order te fathom this qucsticni, we inust inves-
tigate for a few moments the case of artificial.
lights, such as ordinary fiames, and those in wlîich
there are purposely introduzed eleunentary or coin-
pound bodies. The construction of the spectroscope
,muet aise bu described.

The spectroscope is soine times a very cernpli-
cated instrument, but, for ordinary analysis, quite
a simple forni may bu used. The ene commonly
ýfound in laboratories.consists cf a prisai, supportcd
on a stand. Two telescopes cf Iow magnifying
power are attched -by Puitnhle -supports. One cf'
thesu ie furnistied with an eye-piece like any coin
mion spy-glass, but the eye-pieceocf the oÏthcr is
-removed, and iit place is.pnt a verticlu elit.

-Opposite this slit the flame te be examined is placed.
Tbe ligbt eming through the euit from the fia-n'e
falls upon the object glass cf the first teluscope, and
its raya are rondered parallul ; it thun passes
tbrough the prisin, is refracted and decomposed,
and enters the second telescope whenice it fails

up on the eye. Any fIame may be put opposite the
su't, and its peculiarities examined, or, by the aid
cf' a refiector, the sunliglit may be cast on part cf
the suit eo that we caa se a solar systeni spectrum
alengside cf the fiame spectrum. Or we may bave
the spectra cf the twc, fiarne8 at once and compare
tbem. The third telescope carnies a scale.

Theuse cf a spectroscope merely involves placing
the -substance te be exarninud in a spirit or gas
flins, and then looking througb the telescope te
examine thesapectruni. The number, position and
color cf the transverse lins are always the samne
from the saine substance. A persen soon becornes
experienced enough toestate in a moment what
bodies are present. * ' * *

Undertanding, then, that vanicus elem.entary
bodies, wlîen volatilized iu a flame and examiued
by a spectroscope, give spectra distinguisbed by
brightcolored lies, soda Iby yeliow, strentia by
red, eu,., the reader isi ready te grasp the next idea
in the investigation.

If' the light ccmning frein snob a source as a mass
cf white-hot iron, wihicb is free from ail Fraunhofer
lines, bu passed through a fliame, wbere soda is
volatilizing, before it is analyzed by the prism,
instead cf seeing the bright yellow lices character-
istic of the sioda, we shall find in their place twe
dark lines. In other words the soda fiame lias
înterfered with the continuity cf the spectrumn of
the white-hot body, and produced therein two
Fraunhofur lines. if a number cf substances are
burning in the fiame at once, we shall get in the
spectruin an increased nuniber cf lines. A fiamie
refuses te permit the passage cf rays cf tbe saine
kind a it emit. White light passing threugh a
soda flame lbas the yellew raya sifted eut cf it.

Lt is obvicus at once, frein such censidurations,
that w-e can ascertain thp censtitution cf the sun,
beth as regards his physical character and cheni-
cal comiposition. From the fact that the lines in
bhis spectruin are dark. we infer that he bas an -in-
tensly bot solid or fiuid nucleus, omitting ligbt and
surrounded by an atmosphere cf fiame in which
there are n any volatil ized bodieii. If he were slely
an iý,gnîted.gas or fiame, the lines cf his spectruin

would *bu bright instead cf dark.
As regards chemical composition, it is only

necessary te ascertain what elementary substancezi
can producu lines ccrreiponding t> these in the
solar spectruni. We can then at once be sure that
tbcsqebodiei exi8t in theirluminary. The pre.sence
cf iron, scdium, and a vaniety cf other materials
familiar te u4 boere, bas thus buen proved.

The render wilI at once perceive wbat an impor-
tant bearing t-hese faets bave on the construction
and unity cf the solar system. We bave shown
that on two members cf it-the sua and the earth
---the saine substances arc found, and mnay, thore-
fore, infer that aIl the rest are similarly coniposcd
-for ne othur twe, at first sight, seeni more unlike.
The sun, and ail bis attending planes, with thîcir
satellites, are coniposed cf tbe self-saine cie-
nieunt$.
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In this place it is interesting to refer te a theory
by which 8cc facto mnay be accounted for, and the
iceason of the siniilarity shown. The nebolar hy-
pothesis assumes that our solar system was at oee
tinie a gaseous manss, extending beyond the orbit
of the forthest planct, Neptune. Its composition
was necessarily uniforni threughout, for the tee-
dency cf gases te diffuse into ene another, or inter-
wingle, would have free play. In this iiebola the
temperature 'was very high, for the olementary
bodies were in a vaporous state in it, just as they
arc at present in the sun. But as accu as the masta
ci'mmenced to lose its heat, there were established
currenti aind a general movement cf rotation, and
on the e 'xterier a shieli, or rather, equatorial baud
cf condensed materials, began te form. The cool-
ing and cousequeut contraction still. coutinuing, the
band was left behind, but it seener or lâter broke,
in one or more places, and aggregated into eue or
more globular masses, which continued their rota-
tion as planets.

The saine thing occurring several times in euc-
cession, and rings of molteu matter beiug loft
behiod by the con tractiog graseou8 mass, as it lest
its beat, eventually ail tho planets, as we now see
them, were formed, and the remainder cf the ne-
oula is the Son, still preserviing the forrm partly of
agu ited gas, and pa rtly, probably, cf a liquid or
solid. It is, hewever, even noiv radiating its heat
away and cooling, though siowly. After, perhaps,
giving off a fev more pianets, whose orbits will nct
exceed in diometer hic present size, the Son, ac
cording to the hypothesis, wilI be ne longer visibly
htot, aud lifé on the planets will coine te an end.

This celebrûted bypothesis lias been very freely
discossed, audbas received much adverse criticiani.
Many strong objections have been urged againet it,
but the spectroscope confias it. The reader will
net be able te appreciate the fuit value cf this sup-
port until the constitution of the nebuloe visible in
the heaveus lias been spoken of. It will, therefore,
be reserved for that place.

But let us net coufine ourselves in theso observa.
tions te or own selar systern. Let us ses wvhether
this little instrument, whicb is scarcei'y any thing
more than a emaîl triangular piece of glass, ivill
net enable us te establish a reiationship with more
distant bodies than the Sun and planets-witb
other solar systems far away in the abysses cf
space.

.To the naked eye, there appear scattered bver
the sky at night a multitude of stars of varieus
colors. Even in cur best telescopes they are only
glitteriug points, aod ne glimpse of their chemical
constitution could be presented before the spectros-
cope was appiied te investigate theni. We were
s-atisfied that they shone by their owu ligbt, that
they were sons, that they presented many ana-
logies te car solar system, and aise many disssim-
larities.

Ilow strange a sunlight, for instance,. there must
be in a world ligbted by a pair cf differeutly colored
sous, for sudi must be the case if planets revoive
around some of the biuary stars. At one seasen cf
the year, a blue sonrise, followed by a yellow eue,
then a day cf iutermingled lights-a yeliow even-
ing and dark oighit. At another seasen reverse or-
der cf illumination ;. while at intermediate tines
there iniy bes continuons day, first cf one celer

then of the other : a yellow day inciting the growth
of plants, a blue oe delighting the photographer?*
Can we, cstablish a connection witb such worlds..

The stars, both Single and double, when examined.
by the spectroscope, are observed te contain, sub-
stances well known to us. Oûe of them, Arcturus,
closely resembles our Sun, as bas been shown by
Rutherford. At once we perceive a fellèwship be-
tween theni and our own earth, and are led to the-
noble idea that Nature constructe everywhere out
of the saine materials. Bodies, so distant that the,
astronomer fails te give us an idea of their remote-
neIss, are brought, as it were, into our grasp, and;
are analyzed with certainty. We recognize the,
saine elemeuts in them, tbat compose the soul we,
tread, the-water we drink, the air we breathe.

And wbat are these- material ?- Chemisto enu-
inerate to us sixty-eigbt elementary bodies, that is,
substances not composed of anything else and that-
cannot be furthcr decomposed. Such are the gases:
ezygen, nitrogen, bydrogen, etc.; the liquids: mer-
cury, bromine, etc.; the solids -.suiphur, iron, gold,.
etc. One is fifteen times lighter than the air,.
anether twcnty-one tues as heavy as water. Truly,.
Nature bas variety enough to chose from, for out-
of sixty-eigbt elements how many combinations.
may nlot be made? But this very variety creates-
at once a suspicion that the ultimate. alimentary
bodies are flot in fact so numerous..

Among the reasons for doubting the multiplicity
of elementary bodies, it may be stated: laIt, Tlîat
many of them areso nearly identical that it requirea
a good chemist te distinguish one from another.. 2d,
That in our own times a number of elcments.-have
been strickenfrom the lîst,.having been found to be-
compouod bodies. 3d, That by quite trivial means-
one elementary substance may be made t») assume
a formn having prepertios totally distinct frcm these-
it originally possessed. 4th. That we can form,
froni twe or more elernents, bodies, 'which bave the
attributes of elements, a case in point being cyano-
gen. 5th, That the infinite variety of organic
substances, such as the varieus tissues of the bodies-
of animals and plants, diverse as they are, are al
formeci principally from. four elementary bodiesý
A multitude more of such arguments might be ad-
vanced; but the general conclusion which they
indicatecan besummed opinaliue. Aillthe sixty-
eigbt elemeuts may be compounds of perbapa only
two or three elements-may even be modifications
of a single type of matter. But any further con-
sideration of this part of the subjeot would lead us,
ioto an examination of the nature of inatter, and
its atomic constitution, and with that we have nlot
room, te denl.

But vie will penetrate yet a step fur.ther. into.
space. The stars, it bas been stated, are excecd-
ingly remete. Let us examine bodies so distant
that the stars are near neiglibours compared wità
theni. Cilusters, resolvablo nebuloe, true nebulte,
shahl carry us as far froin the earth into space ne the
eyc cao see.

To the naked eyo, or in a telescoeoof loiv ragni,
fyiug power, there are visible in the sky certain
pitches of diffuscd light, differing in appeararice,
froin the glitterisig Stars. Sonie, when examined
with a higber power, are secn te be resolvcd into an
aggregation of stars; Seine by the use cf the high.
est attainable magnifying. powver, on, the 6-acst
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nighits, are with difficulety resolved, yvhile somte re-
$jat every attempt. It is..with the laet that we are
more particulitrly concerned.

The great refiecting telescope of Lord' Rose is. welI
known. It is six feet in aperturc-and fifty-lfour-feet
in focal length. 13y its aid, nebuloethat bad, up te
bis time, been unresolved, were separated into etitrs,
and from this circumstance the argument .ras ad-
vanced that ail nebuloe would yield to a sufficient
increase of power and be'demonstrated to censist
of stars, whicb, while in reality separated by
immense distance, vet seem. so closely packed
together that their ligbt i8 blended into one mass.

We have spoken of solar systems ; there are, ac-
cording to these statements, aise steliar systemns
wbere, instead cf a sun and pianets, tbere are a
greup of suns. Our sun belongs to a group of
resolvable nebulie, the stars thüt. ire sce individual-
ized. and those of the xnilky way,. being bis conte
pan ions.

Scen at a great enough distance, our nebuloe or
stellar systerm would present a flsttened or lima-
bean-like shape, somewhiat elliptical fromn one
point of view, and like a narrow band from another.
la this group arrangement the only forai in whicb
lumjnoms matter is found in the universe2

Here, îagain, the power of means apparently
trivial, but rightly applied, is shown. Once more
the prisai cf glass solves a question irhich bundreds
cf thousands of dollars expended ini telescopes
could not have settled. On appiyi-ng the spectros-
cope to the investigation of the irreésolvable nebulte,
Huggins finds that some of thei pressna the spectra
ebatracteristie of an ignited gas, that ie, cf a fime.
The Fraubofer line8 in tbat case are, as we bave
said, bright instered of dark, as in the solar spec-
rum, and the evidence is of a very tangible and
untnistakable kind.

There are, then, in space, masses cf ignited
gaseous matter of prodigious extent, sbining by
their cwn light, centaining no star and resembling
the nebulae, which the nebular bypothesis declares
te have beenthe original state cf our solar system.

Now we ean appreciate the assistance whicb the
spectroscope bas lent in estabishing that noble
conception of Hierschel and Laplace. It bas de-
monstrated the unity of the solar systema by estab-
lishing the existence tbrougliout it of the same
elements,, it bas shown the samne unity in tbe
materials of the universe; and, lastly, it fortifies us
,in belief that that tbeoretical conception is in pro-
cess of realization before or eyes ; that wre May
see worids in tbe aet of formation, The spectros-
cope lias ilso. a bearing on a great geological
hypothesis: the former heated state of our globe.
Geologists assert, from tbe presence in highlti
tudes of the fossil remains cof tropical plants, that
the c:irtli was once in a molten condition: that it
cocled gradually, and at one Lime reacbed sucb a
teniperature that tbe internai-heat sufficedto main-
tain a warmn climate on every part. tThe polar
regioDs wae nlot then depen ant on tha sun for
tbeir supply of beat, but needed that luminary only
for light. -Vegetation was somewhat like that ofa-
bot-bouse in the north in ivinter, witbi plenty of
beat, but lacking ligbt for part of the year.

]3y this hypothesis, a great variety of facte, sucb
Ps the formation cf soaie meuntain ranges, may be

satibfactorily explained. Fur exemple, Nçhen the,
heated mass cf the earth iras coolimg it w; aIse.
sbrinking, bu t as seon as an infflexible crust hait-
formed-ovor the iiquid ball, that exterior culd iie-
longer gradually diminisb in cirCUmfeieiie, b~ut
ivas forced te pucker into ridges, jlust a,, we sec in.
the case of au apple drying up. The apple assuimes
a wizenad appearance, so did. the earth. The-
wrinkles are incuntain chaiaîs.

The spectroscopic confirmation of these ideis>
tbougli indirect, follows, necessarily frein the sup-
port wbich that instrumenpt lends te the nebular
bypothesis. If the earth was once an ignitcd gas,
it ie certain that iL aise presented subsequently a
melten forai. And iLs geometrical shape, that of
an oblate spheroid, the figure naturally assumed by
a rotating liquid masit, is an impor.tant link in ther
chainof evid ence.

Another refiection naturally suggests-itself te anv
one thinking about those mattere. We knovr that
heat was tbe force concerned in keeping the Mater-
ials cf our solar system. in the gaseouse state, for by
its aid we can again bring Most of tbem into that
forai. The escape cf heat was tbe cause cf the.
solidification cf the present crueL of the earth.
Where bas ail that immense amount cf hez-t gone,
te ?

It escaped altogether as radiant boat, rmovin g in,
straight lines. la iL Los in the abysses cf the uni-
verse, or i8 iL somewbere ccllectedl together to meit
wcrn-out worlds inte nebuloe again, and cause themi
te rua again tbe course tbey bave before pursued?
Can we discover the. echemne by ivbich perisliingsystems are replaced by new cnes, an>d the grand
East Indian idea, cf a multiplicity cf worlds in an.
iafiaîty cf Lime, realized?. Iow, when the light of
car sun bas faded eut, shall our solar-systemt be,
revivified, and re-supplied with the force it bas lo8t?.>
These are questions tLhat remain te be solved. WVc
are satisfled that matter and force are eternal, but
what their Iaws cf distribution and operation in.
space and Lime are, the intellect of ma lins yet teý
discover.

And if there bas been a graduai formation cf'
planets witbin cur solar system, beginning at iLs.
confines, oe after another Iosing its in-ternal icet
and. becomiag dependant on the tsn fer warnith,
nices net another tbeugbt ceur te usc? lias not
life fellowed the inward march cf bient? Is it not:
possible that there was a Lime irben plants and,
animais, snch as ire have here, irere able tei exist
on the exterior planets, favored by their geniat
beat? The Inet traces may net bave disappeared
from them. And may net the types of loir formas
of organized things, that inhabited this oarth in
early -geological Limes, have pasd. inirvard toirard
the sun, where eurreunding physical conditions
favored tbora in a manner thbat bas eenseil bore ?*
Are there on Venus the radiata, mollusen, ete.,
belonging te cur planeta ages age? Do types of
life exiet in tbe more distant planets, cf soute grade
higber Lban or ewna? We ec on the earth the
migrating animale3 that cannot stand vicissitudee-
cf sommer and winter, follow tbe sua seuthirard
in imnter, and drivon before bim northward ia the.
summer. le there in Lb. scIer system a isimular-
obedience tei heat and iLs effecte, and an ever inwarà
flewing tide of lifet
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CHEMISTRY ]3Y TEE FIRESIDE.

aJntinuecffrom Page 209.
No. lU-potassium.

We neticed set week thc element called silicon,
'wçhich when united with about equal parts of oxy-
gen, forzned silex, or sand, and wc came to the con-
'clusion tbat a sal composed of pure sand eould
not support vegetable lire. Suppose we now ex.
amine into the properti 'es of another element of bbe
soul, potassium. Suppose we shouid taire soins
caustio potash, whieh ls composed of oxygen and
the metal potassium and mix ib with charcoal and
then beat it in au iran buttie in a most powerfui
furnace. Now potassium as atremendous affinity
'for axygen, and it requirea a powerful beat ta sepa-
rate these two elemeuts. But it will separate, and
'the potassium will pass over in to a veaset contain-
ing napbbha, a substance destitute of oxygen, and
when not exposed, ta thre air it romaines unchanged.

Potassium is a white metal, and brilant. It is
lighter blian water, and will float on its surfacç.
Its affinity for oxygen la se great that lb will in-
etantiy decompose waber by baking fram lb its
oxygen and burning it. The oxygen t-hus set frec
unites with tire potassium and forma an oxide of
potassium, or sinsply potash. Thus you naw Ss
that pure potasb is composed of oxygen and potas-
isium. Wc neyer ose potassium in ita metallicestate
in nature.

You can obtain caustio potasb by a very.simple
experiment, which is instructive ta you in your
atudy of cbemistry. Taire a litaie saicratus, which
ia a carbonate of potash, and dir3soire it in water,
say ane aune of potash ta ten ounces of water.
Now taire hiaîf as mucb quicklime, mix ib witb
water so as ta form a milky paste and mix thein
'together in emal portions whilc. the potasb ia
boiling. Let lb -cool and tbe lime will taire from
tbc potash ait its carbonic acid, and leave it in its
-caust1e state in solution, while thc lime will
precipiate ta tbe bottom of the vessel. Potasb
ias a powerlul aflinity for oaa-bonie atid. If you
'leave it exposed ta the open air, it will absorb
-carbonie acid from ib and formn carbonate of pot-
-ash. You can nawundcrstand why, in soaipmaking,
.you put qMicklme inta the vat for Ieeching your
:ashes. Ib is ta taire away the carbonie acid from
'the ashes, and leave the potasb as caustie as pas-
-sible. The reasan wby soap doca flot form is awing
'taearbonioc id. This may be dri-yen off by-boiling
thbc ley, but ib ie much bebter'ta use freely some
.quicklîm-e in bbc vat.

Patash is found in nature comnbined with silex,
forming a silicate of potash. Yeur window glass
.is a silicate of potasb. The minerai calied feispar
la a silicate of potash. Ib is from this minerai that
bhe potash af yaursouls i5 cbiefiy dcrivcd. lb formo
-a part of ail good sails, It existe in trees and plants.
Whon you taire ashea, lecch themn, and evaporate
the water, you have loft potasir. This is an experi-
-ment in a rough way in analytical ehemistry.

But lot us Sec if we can obtain a fertile soil framn
-Sand and potasb. About twelve per cent. of a
good soit is compoacd of pota8b. Do you bbink
that plants would grow in a sil -composed of sand
-and patash ? Plants wn several other elements
'ta complote tbeir growth. If you look at a large
igranito rock.you ma.y sec a kmnd of musa or.li-chen

called by botaniste the parmelia. lb apreada over
the rock like a plate. Commencing at a central1
point it takes from thre rock a amali. quantity of
silex and potasb, and abstracts a littie carbonie
acid fromn the atmosphere aud grows there. This
humble plant is then composed chiefiy of silex and
potash, and eau grow where soarcely any other
plant could exist. In our next article we will ad&
anobber element to our newly formed sol, and se
if ib would ire improved.-

Nqo. 20 so<Uu'm.

We have sccu that two elements, Silicon and
potassium exista in âoils. Lot us add to it another
element. Sodium existe in common saIt. If you
taire common Salt and beat it with charcoal in an
iron boutle, you wili drive off ail tbe other elemen ts
and have nothing left but the metal, sodium. It
resembles potassium in its praperties, thougb !te
affiity fo xye is not hardly so great. On ex-
pesure to thre atmospberc it combines with oxygea
and forme caustia soda. When ex posed to car-
bonic aeid- it forme- a carbonate of soda, and if
more cu~bonic acid ia forced through it, it becomes
a bicarbonate of soda, so common in breadmaking.
Combined with chiorine it forma chioride of
sodium, or common Sait. This sait erystalizes in
cubes from the evaporation of sait water. tlnlike
most Salts, cold water will dissolve as much of it
as hot water. lb dos not enter largcly iuta the
composition of most souls, y-et it acte as a valuable
stimulant in mogt soils. Combined with eypsum,
it forma an excellent manure in conjunction with
mucir. Perbapa there is no artificiai manure more
va-luab-e in pr3portian ta its actual expense than
this combination. Sodium is sa nearly aiiied te
potassium tbat one is frequenbiy aubsbituted for
the other in tbe composition of rocks.

No. 21. Calcium*

One of the most important elemente la lime. If
wc taire a piece of quicirlime, and by the powerfut
ageney of boat can suececd in driving off the oxy-
gen fromn it, we shall have lefb a metai called cel-
ciumn It is a light, white motal, a littie harder
than iead, and readily combines with oxygea when
exposed ta the air and forma oxîde of lime, or
quicirlime. 4jombined witb carbonie acid it forma
aur limestone and marbies, -cal-led carbonate of
lime. With suiphurie aeid it forma gypaum, or
sulphate of lime-, with chiarine it forma chioride
of lime. But ib is in the forai of carbonate of lime,
or limestone that we flud it moat -abundant. Ila
this state lb ia geonerally faund in beda in mica
alate. If we burn limestone wc simply drive off
thre carbonie acid and leave it an aride of lime, or
quicirlime which you already know is very caustie.
One ton of good limeatone will yield a little mare
than halftbat amounbof.quioklime. Wben-quicik-
lime is cxpoaed ta the air it wili rapidly absorb
moisture aud fait ta apowder, and slowly absorb
carbonie acid fram the atmasphere, when it will be
deprived of ia -caustie propertica and became a
neutral carbonate as hefore it was burned. When-
ever you suspect a lime rock on your ]and, just
pour on a littie sulphuric acid, or even Sharp vine-
gar, and if it contains lime, you will sec efferves-
.cence tare place froa the escape of carbonie aoid.
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'fers is a pretty experiment. Take some ehaik,
whieh is a carbonate Of lime, peur on Borne diiuted
suiphurie acid and the carbonie acid will escape
and yen will haye left suiphate of lime or gypsum.
By peuriug water on te quioklme it absorba il by
combination, and ferme a hydrate of lime. If yen
put a little quicklime in water and aliow it te
rest yen. will have limewater, which is nothing
more than water saturated with lime, and le per-
fectly transparent. If yen blow into this lime-
water througli a tube, the carbonie acid in jour
lungs wili combine with the wvater and form a tur-
bld appearance, and carbonate ef lime will fail te
the bottom of the vessel. Whitewash je only a
paste of lime. If yen makre mortar of lime and
and sand it will absorb carbonie acid, and by a un-
ion of the sand with lime it will become bard.
Vihen limestone lias a portion of clay and iron in
its composition it will formi hydraulie cemeut,
which wiil harden under water. Gypsumin j a sul-
phate eof lime. It le semetimes called Plaster eof
Paris, because it abounde beneath the city of Parie.
Gypsumr bas about twenty-ene per cent. et' water
in its composition, se that 'wheu yeu buy eue hun-
dred pounde of plaster, twenty-ene pounda eof it is
water. Stili the water je essential te its value as
a fertilizer. IleBat piaster lu a. vessel and the wa-
ter is driren off aud you have let't calciued plaster.
Mix a littie water with it and it will sel, and fo.-m.
stucco. This substance mixed with glue je cru-
ployed fer motnldings and cornices. About three
parte eof Spanish whiting and eue part eof calcined
plaster mike an excellent whitewash. Yenu should
mix but littie at a turne, and use. the .bmush freely
ivith water. Lime aud plaster are valuable as
fertilizers. Lime serves-te neutralize any acide in
soils or muck, and enters jute the composition ef
plants. A granite seil ordinarily centaine net
ever eue per cent. et' lime. Tee much lime je des-
structive te vegetable matter in oeils, and sheuld
be avoided. Vie have now a soil compoeed et' Band,
or silex, potash, soda and lime, but such a soil
eeuld net retain water and would parch up at
once. In our next article we will see what we
eau add te it that will retain the water.

No. 22. Alunibium.
Tlîus far we have noticed the elemeuts feund in

oeils te exide eof silicon, (sand) potash, soda and
lime. Suppose we should mix thes&7 earths with
the idea eof flling a lady's fiower-pot. Set eut a
plant and pour la water and, it will run through
~like a seive. Vie 'want then, soe other earth
which shall retain a portion ef the water. Vie flud
this in clay. Pure clay je a sesqui-exide et' alumi-
num. It is neyer feuud iu its metallie etate, but
as an oxide it abounide lu ail our oeils in the forma
eof cay. Wheu pure it crystalizes jute the beauti-
ful.jewels ruby and sapphire, wbich alnîost equal
the diamoud lu hardneee. Emery is aIse cemposed
ef the same elements la a1 massive form,

Alumina, or olay, ie the basis then ef our
SOiUS - Unlike the other elemeuts found in eils,
it rarely, if erer, entera jute the composition eof
plants, but serves te retaiu the moisture already.
in the soil. Vihen dry it will absorb large quanti-
tics eof water. As aand does net posas this prop-
erty euly iu a slight degres, a suitable mixture eof
t1heee will correct t.he; deficiencies. eof each. other.

Hence clay soils arc wet and cold, while Randy
soils are warmi and dry. Clay also posesses the-
property of absorbing carbonie acid ând ammonirk
from the atmosphere and adding very essentialliy
te the qualities of the Bell. A clay soil bas at
least as much as 15 to 20ý per cent. of sand in its;
composition, while a clayey ioami will have from:
30 to 60 per cent. of sand. You can, perforai an
experiment yoursclf sufficiently correct withou t
going to a chemist, if you wish to know the rela-
tive quantity of sand and ehdy in your sele. Stir
up a portion of oei in a tail glass vesse], and the
coarser sand will settie first to the bottom. then-
the fluer Band and lastly the, dA'y. Yon can Seo-
the relative heighit of the difirent substances.
threngh the glass. Pottery, bricks and porceisin.
are the products of Band and alumina; Alumina
is aise used in fixing the varions colors on cloth.
It aise existe in the forma known as Fiuller's earth,
and will absorb oils.In a remarkable mauner.
Like the other earths, pure alumina is white, au&
ie recognized as- nearly pure in the 'white pipe dIay.
Thus far our soul would be of a daziing white col-
or. In our next we, will sec what we an find to,
give it the aspect of a soul as we are accustomed toý
notice it.

Ne. 23. Plionpporiu.

Vie have thus far shown. yoti bow a soul je cern-
pbsed, consistiug of the oxides of certain elements,.
known as silica, potash, soda, lime, maguesia, alu-
mina and iron, the latter omide. being the great
coloring substance of most soils. But there are-
other elements necessary to formi the growtb eof
plants, but which exist in soils in a very smali pro-

portion. Arong thee is phospheus. It ie rare-
ly th& -case that mere& than oee per cent. of phos-
phoerus, is found- ia granite. souls. It je contained.-
in bones, and it is from themi that it is Iargely ex-
tracte. Altbough we wouldnot advise you to re-
peat the experiment, as there is some danger-
from its great iufiammability, yet it wili iuteresb;
yrou te know how it le obta-ined. If yen shouid
take a quantity of boues aud burn them. in an open
lire tili tbey turn white, se as te destroy ail th&
animal matter in them, yen 'will have left aý
white. powder composed of nearly four-flftbis cf'
phosphate of lime. New we want te get rid oe'
the lime. Reduce the bones te a fine powder, pub~
them. into a glass vessel andi peur on sorne streng
suiphurie acidý, with just euough water te fori a.
thin paste. Now jeu will have twe new aîit.
formied, ene ef which will net be dissolved in wa-
ter and can be fitted se as te separate it froin the-
other sait, which je a superphosphate of lime.
This latter Salt je inew evaporated te the consistence-
of syrup, mix-ed with about one-fourth weiglit ef'
pewdereu' charceni and strongly heated in an
earthea retort weil lutedz with. clay.. The beak of'
the retert is. put under water, the phosphorus pass-
es over and je cendensed In the water. Ph-is-
pherus very much resembles beeswax. It bas ib
great afliity fer exygen, and- will catch lire at a
very low temperature. ixed with suiphur it
forme oui' friction matches. We remember pay-
ing a cent apiece for thern in 1834. Yeu will no-
tice that in obtaiuiug it frem boues we produced
the Superphosphate of lime. It is essentially in
this way that pure Superphosphate of lime le madle
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for agieiclturral purposes. It is essential to, the
*growth of wheat and corn, hence it ie eagerly
-sought for for thie purpose. Somnetimes the plios-
'phate of lime is fouud in the rocks, but it doe net
dissolve so readily in water as the superphosphate.
Mý-ost of the soils ln Maine are exceedingly deficient

~in phosphorus, and everything .should be saved
that possesses it la abundance.

NO. 2,4. Analyste.

Chemiical analysis requires the most careful at-
tention te every minute detail, of any known
sqciene. It ie only those who are really expert in
cheinical research on whom any reliability can be
placed. Even those find it difficuit to take. one
bundred otinces of any substance, divide and sub-
divide it into its elernents and stili be. able to au-
4count for the-one hundred ounces employed. Still
there is a kind of-analysis within reaclb of every
.one which ansivers our practical purpose, and
which we daily einploy in the varjous avocatiojns
of life. 'Suppose we .should take one pound of
znnple wood, and see if we can forai any idea of
its composition as based on the information gather-
.ed in these fireside lectures. If we could enclose
the wood in an iron vesse], with only a very emaill
aiperture, put it over a hot fire, there would soon
issue trom the orifice a quantity ofesmoke. This
srmoke je chiefly cernpesed of oarburetted bydrogen
itn d water. If we sbould weigbi the wood left we
should know what proportion of the wood was
compesed of the elements hydrogen and oxygen,
ie the forai of water, and aise what proportion of
the carbon had com-bined 'with the hydrogen to,
"formi the carberetted bydrogen. Let us now take
the remaining portion of the wood, which îe now
,charcoal, or nearly pure carbon, weigh it -and bure
it ie the open air. The exygen. of the air cern-
butes, with the carbon of the woed, and passes off
as carbonic acid gas. Take now the ashes and
subtract their weigbt froim the charcoal, and you
bave the amount cf carbon je the wood when add-
ed te the carbon in the gases. Take now the nsh-
ýes and lcach thcm with bot water and yen have a
lev which, when evaporatcd, -,vill present. jeu with
theo amount of potaidi in the %vood. Thle ashes left
will contain a certain amount cf silex, or sand, be-
-aides somne potash net leached eut, a littie lime,
and a trace of the oxide of iren. Thus in a rough
way you will detect ie jour pound of maple wood,
earboe, hydrogen, oxygen, potash, silex ,lime and
iren. A more mninute anaijeis niight deteet other
.slemsnts je simali quantitis. If you should take
these dilffrent elemnents, and add tbemn, you would
bave restored yeur one hundred peunde of maple
Wood.

The impression bas been somshow indelibly ia
pressed upou the public mind that anybody could,
,and should, be -a chemist if they would carry or
the affaire of life successfully, especially in th(
,pursuit of agriculture. No greater mirtake wam
.cver made. A knowledge of the general principei
of cbernistry lurnishes an uutold amount of infur
.iation to every person. Ina goneral and practica
.sense we are aIl chemiets. In a limited sensg
very few are worthy the titie, any more than thosg
twho study astronomny are entitled te the title of as
.tronomcrs.

Ie wribing this series of practical articles, we
have sndeavored te lay aside everytbing like super-
fluity, and present-sueb truths as might lead some
minds more therougbly te investigate tbe science
for themeelves, and as the eveninge have grown
shorter and shorter, we close these articles witb
the wish that ail our rendors might enjoy the inter-
pesitings of nature as well as we have dons while
readieg bier pages. We close them, witb the fol-
lowing sensible remarks from the New York
Mt7wdisLi

IlWe muet net look for tee great results froni
the application of chemastry te agriculture. Its
suggestions may eften serve as guides te experi-
mente, but they cannot be confided in without ex-
perim eut.- There are preperties of soil tee sub-
tile for the chemises retort. Only in nature's
great laboratery ean they be detected.

For example, it je found that a certain rock will
be covered with the lowest lichens and messes.
Nothing else ivili grewupon it. In due time the
action ef this low vegetatien, tegether with the
action ef the froat and rain, will crumble off the
surface ef the reck. This preduces a coarse soil
on which ferne and ether plants a littis higher
than lichens will grew. Net till these have pul-
verized the soil still.further, will it produce wbeat
aud'cern. Yet the chemiet fande the samne ele-
menti; whether he analyze the rock, the gravelly
sand, or the fine eartb. And the difference je net
merely eue of finenese. Mechanical grinding will
eut convert the rock into a fruitfui land. The
particles. :which the mess assimîlates, acq 1uire a
new power from having once been parts of a living

0eaeism. WVbee the' have been assimilated by a
hiîgher plant, this power is increased. The in-
fluence of the living plant over dead matter, chem-
istry thus far bas been unabie te test eatisfacterily.
To find whether a particular soei will grow barley
sow a patch of it te barley. Te tell whether a
particular manure je valuable, try it. ' The proof
of the pudding je ie the eating.

Ohemical science bias dons much for the practi-
cal arts. The processes of Phetegraphy, Tels-
graphy, and Elcctro-plating, are purely the resuit
of chemist's experinlents, while te the arteof print-
in", and bleacbing clothe, they bave given a power-
ful inipetue. Evcry year chemistry makes great
advances, and we may jet hope that it je deetined.
te render agriculture great and positive assis-
tance.

A PYRENIAN WATKRING PLACE,

Ment Valluer je one ef the points of the Pyre-
nean. chaîn, standing like a sentinel on the direct
route from Toulouse into Spain. Under itssbadew

*are t.he bigb valseys of Couserans. In these val-
îeys are villages, peor, little known, and little

kwerth knowing. But one of tbem, .Âulus, bas
Dbecome famens fr minerai waters wbich have great

e virtue in strengtbening exbauet.ed constitutions,
3 ad, as it wsre, galvanizing vital eeergy. These
-waters are pleaisant te, drink and bave ne metallie
1after taste, but leave a yeîlow oclireeus deposit on

thù cup, wbich bas a very disagreeable appear-
ace. Their value wvas discovered by accident in
1823, when detachments of the French army wmere
posted, under the naine cf a sanitary cordon, along
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tbe liue of the Pyrenees. One cf the detachmente
quartered at Aulus was under the command cf a
young lieutenant, who, in consequeuce cf disease
and unwise inedicai treatmeut, was in an almeet
desperate state. Walking oue day in the valley
which stretches out below the hamiet at the place
where the bathes new stand, bie came across an un-
pleasant leoking spring, almeet hidden by flage
and rushes. A margia cf reddish ehime marked
the lied of the rivulet, air bubblee rose fromn the
botten aud Iloated away amenget the herbage. A
population cf frege, toads, and water newts, clus-
terod about the banke cf the waters attracted by
tbe tepid temperature. The peasantry nover von-
tured eithcer te wash or water their cattle at this
spring. The lieutenant, wbo had some kuowledge
cf thermal waters, suspocted that this wvas a minerai
epring. 11e drank four or five cupe cf it, and vory
soon feund by hie uncomfortable sensations that at
any rate it was flot icommon spriug water. The
next day lie dug eut enougb cf the bed cf the riva-
lot te be able te bathe, and in the course cf a
month'a perseverance ia drinking and bathing
in the ocreous stroaoe, ho entirely recovered hie
health and became quite fat. The news of this
extraordinary cure spreading amongst the officers
and surgeons cf the army founded the reputation
cf Aulue. It je a curieus faot that the ewner on
wboeo land this famous epring was discovered bad
travelled te several bath towns for the cure cf pains
whicb were cnly remeved when hoe applied bis own
waters. In.1865, the bathe cf Aulus were visited
by 1900 patiente. Aulus, besides ite epringe, bas
in its environs eome cf the most picturesque ecenery
cf the Pyrenees-impetueus torrents, grettoos,
forese, lakes, and meuntain barriers crewued with
oternal euow. Amenget the falîs cf water are
seme cf remarkable beauty and grandeur. JUntil
recently, the chamois, or izzard, the wild goat, and
the bear, wore net 'uncommon; but the demande
cf the wator-drinkers for chamois ragoats and
the persecutions cf sportsmen are rapidly de-
stroying these last living romains cf a truly wild
and savage country. The tame geat formerly eccu-
pied an important place in the doniestia arrange.
mente cf the pcasantry; until very recently every
family liad at least one she-goat, and the invalide
wvho rosorted te Aulus were wakened every nioru-
ing by the eong cf the goatherd. At the fir8t notes
cf the hemn every gent left lier sta!! te juin the
bord. The day was spont in skipping fromn rock
te rock in search cf grass and shrubs. In the

.evening the flock retarned te the village in a long
file. The berd marched firet, hie goats followod,
aud hie nover looked behind, as hoe knew that eaeb
would flnd bier cwn dwelling, and that, when ho
reached hie own but, hie own only would remain.
But this braneh cf pastoral life is about te disap-
pear under the influence cf what, for want cf a
botter terni, may bo callod sanitary laws. " It
was,> says the writer cf the article, 'ltinte; for
tbe goate did onormous harm te the country." It
je one cf the objecte cf the French Legislatuire te
.encourage the growth cf wood on the mountairis.
The entire chain cf the Pyrenees was, aecording
te the accounts cf Diodorus Siculus, covered witli
dense forsets, wlieu the Iberians firet drovo their
horde there. The firet colouis set fi te the
forests, oithler te clear them away for cultivation,

or to help them in collecting the emali nuggrets of
gold which were found in the chinks of the granitie
soil. The unprotected soil, subject te the direct
action of the sun's raye, and ne longer held toge-
ther by the rectao f trees, slipped away continually
under the pressure of avalanches, melting snow,
glaciers, and torrents. To replant the mountains
wau the only means of arresting the progrese of
denudatien and consequent total barrenriess, but
that was impossible as long as borde of goats pas.
tured over the mountains, for it isq the particular
delight of this animal te crop growiug alirubq. A
few yeaîs ago a law against geat-keeping was put
in force, to th.e extreme disgust cf the peasautry,
who avcnged themselves in their ivay. At the
electi>ns of' 1805 they turned out ill tho municipal
council. They inarched up te the ballot-box %vith
a degree of unanimity hitherto unknown in that
part of the würld, and replied irîvariably te those
who enquired for whom they veted, Pourtau les que
soun pellas crabos"-'- We vote for those who are
.for the goats." Thus they triod to avenge them-
selves ou the Government. The word 6loverninerd
embodies ail the peasant's idea cf polities. Govern-
ment in bis eves is an omnipotent monster, of a
meddlesome disposition, with ne feeling fur peor
people, wlio levies taxes, .8ends gendarmes, and
livos in Paris.

The bear bas net entirely disappeared fromn the
mountains of Aulus, and wben ene is slain the
demand of the Parisian cockney for bear's fleeh
raises the prico te something lîko seven francs a
pound. But it is seldem wortb eating. A young
bear may be tolerable, and retain, according to the
tradition of gourmets, somothing cf the flaveur cf
the strawberrics, raspberries, and cranberriee on
which hoe feeds ; but the flesli cf an eld bear is rank
and nauseous. The dancing bear is an'establishied
institution in the Pyrenees, and often fo>rme the
whiole fortune cf a family. When a girl marries
sbe receives a bear's cub as ber dowry ; ber bus-
baud trains it, and, %vhien ite education is completed
hoe takes it on a tour, and, if econoniical, often
returns home with a smali fortune. But the groat.
est zoological curiosity iu old Couserans i3 the
peasant cf Aulus-a spectnen cf a tribe almost
oxtinot. Ho cannot bo studied to advantage in the
village, corrupted by contact with bath visitors,
but at the foot cf the snowy regionq, in the inid8t
cf his cews, at the moment whon hie offers you a
bowl cf milk. Hie features are regular, bis expres-
sion serions aad docidod; bis nose, sharply hooked,
gives the idea cf a bird cf prey or cf a cenquering
race. The old Pyronean costume sets off.his lofty
stature. It is the saine as that cf hie neighbour,
the catalan muleteer, but tho presence cf enow bas
made the stuff thieker, and modifled the oleur.
Ail the garments are eut fromn one piece cf cloth,
cf an earthen-grey coleur. A broad sash cf red or
blue contraes with hie gaitere. The gaiters up te
the breeches leave the knees bare when hie i8 sitting
down. A round biat with enermous brima turned
up aIl round is placed on hie Phrygian cap, and
serves him as a parasol in summer and an um-
brella in winter. On daye cf ceromony lie caets
over bis shoulder an enormous tawny cloak, an
heirloom, transmitted fromn generation te genera-
tien. These hardy pastore remind eue of the Gaule
of early history, before whom. the ancient world
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trembled. The descriptions of Coesar, of Diodorus
and Livy Boom realized. These are the descendants
of the boid race whom Brennus and other chiefs
led to the storm of the Capitol, to the sack of
Delphi, and to the conquest of the rich empires of
the West. It is from, these mountaineers that the
inhabitants of Bordeaux, Toulouse, and Marseillea
obtain their portera and laboure.a. Those who
remain in thc villages migrate in sumnmer with
their live stock to the mouintaina. They make a
wret4ihed but of turf and bruehwood, into wbich
they are obliged to.creep on ail fours, and sleep on
a bed of dry leaves. The fine weather ia employed
in fecdiug their hords and making cheese. ' I
July and August tbey make hay and store it for
the winter. They live on black bread and the
whey lcft from the cheese. On the firat occurrence
of frosts they descend into the valley, shut their
animais up in stables, and twice a day go fromn the
village to the grange to feed snd tend thcm. This
work donc, you eee thora standing about the vil-
lage, their bauds tbruat in their broad blue ivoollcn
belts, or resting on a long staff, motionless, impas-
@ive, their fcet lu the snow, their faces bare to the
cold wind of the mountains-tbcy look like the
patriarcbs of the Old Testament gathered together
at the gates to diseuse the affaira of the city. Here
they bave nlot many topica-whether the provender
will last out thc winter-whetber the Goverument
will continue to impose on the aucieut righta of
the commune. To thi-e mode of lire their lofty
stiture ia attributed. AlmoBt aIl the recruits fromi
this district go juto the beavy cavalry. "lAs you
descend fromn the pastoral to the agricultural
region, the height of the population diminishes,"1
Is this so in Scotlaud ? We doubt it. "lTbe womcn
are equally stroug, aud wear a costume like the
Grey Sieters."1 But thia costume, atili universal
in the higher valleys of the Couserans, bas been
almoat abandoned at the wateriug-place of Aulue
lu favour of French fashions. But habits and
customs are more difficult to change tban costume;
regular work la repuguant te this tribe of ahep.
herds and herdamen. Almost ail the hotels are
kept by the inhabitants of St. Girons in the low-
lands, and women of the valleya briug egge, poul-
try, vegetabies, aud fruit for sale. The writer
aays that ho has ouly known two persous who
have availed thcmselves of the demande created by
the resort of atrangers to the minerai waters-a
father and son, vo, have become professional
fisberman, and supply trout whicb abounda in the
tnoutitain streams. Ail the rest of the male popu-
lation follow pastoral pursuits. lu the exploration
of the lakes glaciers, and cascades, you often corne
acroas a but on the bordera of a streani, and nearly
hiddcn by surrounding rocks. The inbabitanta
are not fa-roff. As soon asyou are8accuthcyoung
herdamnan appears, hie lipe stained witb 'wiid
cherries or bilberries, aud offer you "lmountain
gniikc." HIe takes fromn a corner of bis cottage an
earthcuware jar of the fi-esheat cream-a amal
carved woodeu lidie serves for both spnon aud
bowl. When you examine curiously thir3 primi-.
tive specimen of mountain manufacture, he offers
to aBell it, and observes that *"last year a Parisian
paid forty sous for one like it."1 Ulhe bighest hope
of these poor people is to obtain a few pence. The
greedines characteristic of an extremely poor

country produces curious resulta in the course of
the bargains for purchasiug land and erectiug
batha. A field con taining a doubtful apring would
ofteu be the joint propcrty of ton peasanta. If one
agreed to part with bis share, the other nine often
aaked auch a price as to reuder a sale impossible.
Some years ago, a capitaliat fromn Toulouse thought
of estabiishiug a company to ereet a complets
bathiug establishment, after the fashion of the
Germau towns. After mauy interviewa, he had
settled te purchase a suitable spring aud plot of
ground, but on meeting at the notary's te close the
bargain, the wiife of the pasant declared that ahe
must bave as much as ber husband. After further
inegotiation, the Toulousian agrecd, and ai seemed
aettled ; but, at the last moment, the mountain
pair olaimed to bave a fourth of the future profita.
-I iutend,"1 said :the Touiouaian, Ilto put dowu

£1000, and yeti shialhbave a fourth of the income."'
"lIm possible, my kiud air," said the herd: " lwe
have not a fartbing, but we are atrong, aud wheu
we build my wife aud I wili work as labourera."
It took time to teach these semi-savages that
strangers brought proapcrity ; the firat visitera
were pelted when. tbey ventured on a walk in the
environs. Now they kuow botter, and arrange
their charges acoording te whether a visiter ia
from Toulouse or Paris. Tbe Parisian la tbeir
idea, of a millionaire, and is charged twice as
mucb for lodgings as any iuhabitaut of the neigh-
bouring district."-Lon. Jour. of Gas Lig7iting.

SODIUM AS AN EXPLOSIVE.

0f aIl the nonseuse which the non-scientifle jour-
nais are apt to taik when they venture to meddlo
with ecientifie matters, that "lOccasional Note " of
the PaUl Hall Gazette on sodium as an explosivc,
which bas just gone the round of the newapapera,
is one of the fineat exampies we bave lately seen.
It makes out that sodium is ever s0 many times
more explosive than nîtro-glycerine, wboreas the
fact ia, of course, tbat sodium is not, properly
apeaking, au explosive at ail. Not only je it not
an explosive in the sense iu which nitro-glycerine
is, nausely, in the seuse of being a compound the
elements of wbich, on the application of a certain
degree of hoat, ro-arrauge tbemselvea loto uew
compounds, the total bulk of which la many times
mrater tban that of the original substance; but it

15 not even an explosive in the senso in which coal-
gas ie-that la to eay, in the sense of being capable
of formiug au explosive mixture with other bodies.
Sodium, in fact, neyer "lexplodes," any more than
cbarcoal doos, and nover acta as an "explosive"
excopt in the sense in wbich charcoal. acta as an
explosive wbeu the heat developcd by the combi-
nation of the chareoal. with, oxygen is made to raise
steami enough te burst the vessel in whicb the
stoami la raised. Sodium and charcoal are boti
simple substances, and the chief differeuce between
them, as Il explosives," is that the affiuity of sodium
for oxygen la so mucb more powerful than that of
charcoal for the samne elemeut that sodium will
combine therewith at a very much'lower tempera-
turc than eharcoai will. Thus, if a piece of metal-
lic sodium be exposed to the atmosphere, at how-
ever low a temperature, for only a second, it
becomes taruished by oxydation, a coating of oxyd
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of sodium being formued upon it; but at ordinary
temperature, the oxygen of the air bas not the
least action upon charcoal. Sodium, agairi, will
decompo8e water in the cold ; but charcoal will
not effeot the saine decomposition belowa red heat.
As it is only when. ini contact with water that
sodium is supposed to explode, let us see what
really takes place when sodium coules in contact
with that element. The sodium is se light that it
floats upon. water, and its affioity for oxygen l5 s0
intense that it inetantly decomposes that compound,
combining with its oxygen, and setting its hydre-
gen free. If yeu throw upon water a small piece
of sodium, say of the size of a small pea, you
hear a bissing noise at the instant of the piece of
sodium coming in contact with the water, and
what yen see ls a white globule, fioating very
rapidly to and fro, and gradually dimiuishing in
size until ut length it disappearo. This hissing
noise continues as Ion g"a thbe white globule is
visible, but cf course d iminishes ini intensity as
thie globule diminishes in size. This hissing noise
le caused by the great boat developed by the coin-
bination of the sodium with the oxygen cf the
water, toeether with the furtber heat developed by
the. combination cf the oxyd cf sodium se forme*d
and with an equivalent cf the water itself, te form
hydrate cf sodium; and the white appearance cf
the globule ie due te its being constantly incrusted
with this comipound. The incrustation of hydrate
cf sodium dissolves nearly as fast ns formed, en-
abling the wrater continually te rench fresh free
sodium, and so continually te form more hydrate,
the process going on until all the sodium has coin-
bined witb oxygen and water to formi hydrate, and
ail the hydrate bas been dissolved. If the pieco
cf sodium employed is only cf the size iudicated
above, the process goes on quietly, and nothing of
the nature cf au explosion occure lit auj stage of
it; but with a large piece cf sodium the. case is
somewhat differeut. The beat developed is then
50 great that not only do both the liberated hydro-
gen and the sodium itself take fire, but thc hydrate
cf sodium that is formed fuses, and se cornes in
contact with the wuter at nearly a red heat, and
the resuit is that steaim is generated in auj crevices
that There may chance te be lu the coatiug cf
intensely heated hydrate which eurrounde the
lump of floutiug sodium, with sucb violence as
frequently te sbatter tbe lump te pieces, sendiug
fragments cf burning sodium flying about in every
direction. Stili, the explosion is clearly eue cf
steam, and net cf sodium, and is, indeed, simply
cf the nature cf the explosion whichi would taîke
place if water wore made te penetrate into crevi-
ces in the interior cf a mass cf incandescent ceai.
The PaUl Mlali Gazette, bowever, evideutly regards
sodium bas being itself explosive, juet as gun-
powder is-only it thinks sodium by far the more
pewerful explosive cf the two.-Mec7. Hag.

M. Pleateauls experimente show that the muscu-
lar force of insecte compured with that cf tii. verte-
brates le enormous. The common cockchafer ie
capable cf exertîng a tractile force equivalent te
fourteen times tho weight cf hie body, whule the
drawving poiwcr cf a hors. je ouly -67 cf bis weight.

LRatýntrQan fIIbrnufiadures.

SIR W. ARMSTRONG'S WATE-R-PRESSURE
ENGINES.

The. London .Engineer cf May 25tb, centaine an
illustrated description cf a water-pressure engins
by Sir Win. Armstrong, the inventer of the cele-
brated A4rmstrong gun. A description of thebe
englues, as npplied to crames on the Newcastle
docks, aud ut the docks lit Great Grimsby and
Birkenhead, the npening and ehutting cf locks cf
canais, &c., was given in Vol . IV cf this Journal,
page 48. The improved engine now referred te is
thus described :

" Tho engin. illustrated, is supplied from au-
artificial h.ud obtained with Sir Wma. Armstroug'a
accumulator, which has been fully dcscribed in
recent numbers (if The Engineer, vith a Nvorking
pressure eof 700 lba. te the square inch. The. im-
mense pressure tlius at command enables the. r.-
quiretl power te b. applied with. a comparativeIy
emaîl enin. ; the engin. only cccupyving a space
cf four square feet. A natural bead is aeldom
met with sufficiently bigh te give the above-uamed
pressure, but iu mountainous districts a head cf
from 200 feet te 300 f ect le ofteu met with. The.
power derivable from a stream at this, or ut a
much lower height, cculd be very advantageously
applied te varions purposes by wuter-pres.ure
englues.

Sir W. Armatrong bas v.ry wisely considered
the necessity of producing, and w. are glad te see
hie bas produced, an engin. which gives very satis*
factory res.1ts, 'witla pressure derived fromn natural
beads. This mode cf working admits of the
wut.r being stored up in reservoirs, fromi which it
can be conveyed any distance te tbe locality where
it Inuy be required. At soine lead mines in a hilly
district at Alleubeade, Northumberland, Sir W.
Armstrong many yeurs ago erect.d water-prcssure
machinery deriving its eupply front the bis, and
applied te the purposes cf draiuing the. m*ie, rais-
iug, crushing, aud washing the ore, witlh complete
succes3.

In 1842, Mr. J. Durlington desigued and ,rectcd
at the Alpcrt mines, Derbyshire, a direct-acting
water-pressure engins, with a cylinder 50 luches
in diameter; stroke, 10 feet; witli a pressure col-
uain cf 132 feet ; average speed, four strokes per
minute ; total pressure on the piston, fifty tons.
Mr. Darlington employed a double system cf
valves te admit the water gradually, for the. pur-
pose cf producing smoothness cf action. Sir W.
Armetrong's system cf Ilrelief valves," wbich bas
sinice been intrcduced, ha removed a great practi.
cal barrier which previously retarded the dev.lcp-
ment cf this kind cf mechanisin.

The principal improvement introduced recently
le the mode of rend.ring it double-acting, which.
bas superseded the single-acting engin. by dis-
peusing with on. cf the three cylindere and bring-
ing the force te bear four times in the crank cirçl.
instead cf three. The cylinders, which are placed
far euough apart te put a winding drum or a geur-
wheel on the crank-shaft, are made te oscillate;
and the plungers are attacbed directly te the crank-
pin ; and a piston ie formed at the inuer end of
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the plunger with an area double that of the
plutnger. Water je admitted behind the piston
while the front is placed in communication with
the pressure-pipe. Thus, in the out-stroke, the
water contained je front of te piston je driven
back jute the pressure-pipe, which absorbe hait'
the force exerted, while the remaiuing force ie
Lransmitted te the crank-pin. In the in-stroke the
force expended in driving the %vater back into the
pressure-pipe during the out-etroke je brought iu-
te action, wbile the water ait the back et' the piston
je exhausted. The elide-valve derives iLs motion
fron the osciilating eof the cylinder. and je cf the
ordinary shape. ihese engines rue at avery high
velocity, and give much satisfaction.

Sole Sewvlg and saiIlng Mlachilne.

A recent number et' the Shoe and Leat7lci- .Report-
er says-" The soie-sewing machine lias ne
streugth cf tension, ne power cf 'pull', if we may
so express it, and added te titis defect je the very
fin iLy distribution or incorporation cf wax with
the tbread, whîch, it appears, jei a part cf the busi-
ness cf te machine te attend Le. Little or ne wax
ie appiied. This eole-sewing machine necessitates
another defect. The upper bas te be eailed t, te
inuer sole. In a week after wearing, these nails
begin te work through the shoe, and cut the stock-
ing, and generaliy je thirty daye, if there has been
wvet walkiug, te enter sole ripe, although scarcely
worn, and the shoo s e mmcd; for ne ordinary shoe
repairer can weli re-sewr a machine-sewed soie.
lIe muet own just euch a machine to do iL, aud
net eue sheemaker, se called, in a thousaed, can
afford iL."1

The .Mbdng and ,Scientifla Press, xSa Fr'ancisco,
C'alifornia, eays-

" Ma. E. T. Barlow ot' thi8 city, has eubutitted te
our inspection a machine eof hie invention, deeigned
for nailing boots or shees. The machine takes a
8mail ceil of wire into jts embrace, and witb the
boot or ehoe firmly placed upon an iron laet,
makes itse nails as they are driven, The naile are
t'orced firmly and squarely jute the leather, and
headed upon bothi sides by te npsetting power cf
the machjne. lt eau be set te make and drive any
desired length eof eai from a sixtcenth cf an inch
te a foot or more je length. If the eail by any
ismali ieaccuracy je. setting the machtine, happens
te be a trifle tee long for the thiekuese of Lte
leather designed te be fastened together, the exces
et' iength le taken up by upsetting or kinkieg,
which latter always occurs in tho center eof the
leather, at equal distances frein the tvio peinte cf
contact. The sole of the boot je readily directed
by adjustabie guides, and the nails rnay be driven
at any distance #part, so that the saine machine
inay be used for both te finest or the coarseet
%vork. The machine je aise applicable te harnes
or any similar work, or for eaiiing sinali boxes,
snch as cigar-bexes, etc., wbere grent accuracy or
speed je desirabie ie driving the naile. The entjre
machine je se simple je ite construction tbat it
may be operated by a child, aed may be driven by
baud or the application of' power. It is worked
by a crank or by pulley motion. Only eue other
machtine devised for titis kied eof work btas ever
been invented, and that je a French invention,

which was exhibited for a few days during the
last fair of the Mechanicis' Institute. TI'ere are
many defects in that machine whicb are entirely
obviated in this, to say nothing of te fact that
Mr. B3arlow will be able to seli his machine for
less than hait' the price of the French invention.
Mr. Barle'w's machine will work twe or three
Limes as faist as the French, and requires ne after-
finisbing, as is the case with that. The French
machine, vie are int'ermed, is net allowed te be
manuffactured in this country; the inventore, hold-
ing patents beti here and ie Europe, manufacture
in France only. This machine may be ee in
eperation on and after Monday next at the resi-
dence of the inventer near the railroad machine
shops on Branean Street."

I These are beth ingenieus inventions, ne doubt,
* aitheugli the character et' the work doue b>' tbem

je very questienabie. Ne machine werk in put-
ting on the sele et' a boot je equal te goed hand-
work, either for durability, appearance, or cern-
fort; and as fer sewing machines in general, a
large porti.on of the werk donc by theraisj far in-
ferier te good hand-8ewieg, in every particular,
ED.1__ _

Gun Papor.
Mr. G. S. Melland. eof Lime street, Loedon, wbo

bas distinguiehed himeelf amoug British makers
et' fire-arme, bas receetly inveeted a gun paper te

suprode the eld gunpewder. The inven tien con-
siese in impvegnating paper with a composition
formed of' chiorate of potash, 9 parts; nitrate et'
petash, 4j ; prussiate eof petasit, 311; powdered
charcoal, 31; starch, 1-l2th part; chromate et'
potash, 1-16th p art; and water, 79 parts. These
are mixed anid boiled dnring one heur. The sol-
ution je then ready for use, and the paper passed
laesheets tbrough the isolation. The saturated pa-
per je now ready for manut'acturing iute the t'or
eof a cartridge, and Ïs roiled jute oompact lengths
eof aey required diameter. These roues may aise
be made eof required lengths, and cut up after-
wards te suit the charge. Aftsr roliieg, the gun

paper is dried at 2121 F.; and base the appearance
et' a compact grayish maiss. Experimeuts have
been made with iL, and it lias been reported Taver-
a'oly et', as a perfect substitute for gun pewder, su-
pereeding gun cotten and ail other expiobive.q. It
ie said te be safe alike in manufacture and je use.
The paper is dried at a very low temperature. It
may be freetlhandled vithout fear cf explosion,
which, je net produced even by percussion- It je,
je fact, oniy exploded by contact wjth fire, or at
equivalent temperatures. In its action, iL je quick
and powerful, having, je this respect, a decided
advantoge over guepowde-. Its use je unaccem-
panied by the grcaey residunni aiways obtiervable
in gun barrcle that have been fired with gunpew-
der. Ite explosion produces less sinoke titan fromn
gunpowder ; it is said te, give less recoil, and jt je
leess hiable te deterioration from dampnoes. It je
readily protected from ail chance et' damp by a
solutjon et' xyloidin ie acetie acid.. The xyloidin
is prepared by acting on paper wtith nitric acid,
cee part thereof being dissolved je three parts et'
acetie acid et' specific gravity et' 1-040.

In experimeetieg with thie new explosive sub-
stance, six rounds were firet fired with cartridges
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and containing 15 grains of gunpowder, a conical
bullet, at 15 Î:Lrds-range, which gave an average
penetration of 1-16th into deal. Six rounds were
then fired with 10 graine of guu paper, and a con-
ical builet, at saute range, and gave in wverage
pefletration of ½î into deal. Hlere was 33, per
cent. lesa of parier tian of powder, anîd greater
penetration witth paper. Six rounids followed wih
an increased charge oif 15 grains ot'gun paper, and
a coniedi builet, aM the samne range, and at each
shot the bullet passed tbrough a 3-incb deal. At
29 yards range 12 grains of the paper, fircd from
a pistol of 54 guage (-44-inch) sent a heavier bul-
let tbroug-h a 3-i nch deai. A fouled revolver was
preserved four days, but betrayed ino symptons of
corrosion after usin,- gun paper. It ie expected
that gun paper will be manuifactured cheaper than
gunipowder.-London Artisan

Importanice of Rages.
The wealtb that is .brought into existence by

mianuftactures, or repr-oduced from apparsntly value-
less substances by the marvellous, transforming
power cf buman ingenuity, impelled by human
wan ts, is a, 8ubject of surprise, even to tire thought-
fui observer. Enormous quantities of refuse mat-
ter are transformed into herilthfui fruits, grains,
veget atble@, and florvers, by the liberation of their
gases and the dissolution of their salta. J3ones,
discarded by the housewifé as useless, are wrougbt
into forme of use and beauty, but in rio instance ie
the value of articles whiûli Lave outlived one con-
dition of usetuiness, and been submitied tii the re-
creaiti ve ptower of maniu facture, tmore apparent
tIîan in thie change which raga ttndergo.

From time immemtorial rage have beeni the sym-
bol oi'poveriy, wtirttliesn-es8. aud viieneds, and, as
such, are referred to in the Bible and in the earli-
est profane works. Tireir usefulness as a inaterial
f'or paper seems, however, to have becn discovered
6everbi centuries ago. The c ldeat epecinien of pa-
permnade from linen rage containe ai treaty of
peace between the kcings ofAragon and Spain,bear-
ing the date of 1178. Raw cotton waai, however,
used for paper making before this fimie. It is tol-
erably certain that mille for making paper froni
rags were operated in Spain as early as 1085 (vide
"Càhronoiogy of priper and Paper Makiing,"by J.
Muntseil.)

Rags, particularly cotton and linen rage, have
been for many yeara one of the housewife'e per--
quidites, and many ashtiningtreasuro in the kitchEn
and miany an elegant teapot on the table, bas borne
'vitness to the th îift of the good wvoman in ber praoc-
tics of economical saving. Alltheserrg-eavings find
their vay to tire paper miii. Throir price lias more
than quadî'upled since the diminutioîn in the sup-
ply of cottonceaused by the war. But the supply
tif this country is wholly inadequate tu the de-
Mands of tire marnfacturera and the public. Once
writing paper wae not very generally used-at
least, the people generally required but a amali
portion cornparcd to tire quantity they now de-
umand,. It mighit have been auppoaed that the in-
ereaeing facilities of travel would have diminishe'i
tire neceesity for writing; but tire contrary seems
to be the case. Personal contaî't and mutual ac-
quaintance beget new commercial alliances, and
correspondence. je necessary. The ragt; made in

this country conatitute but a smali portion of tboas
ueed by Anierican matnfacturera. We imiported
for the quarter of the presenit year ending June
3Oth, rage to tire value of $426,766, In tire ten
years ending withi 1865, the ainounit of rags imnport-
ed was 209,883,718 pounida. Italy furîtishes a large
pro[pî-rtiiîn of the rage brougbt into the Uiiited
States. Everybody lias heard of the Italian luaia.
roni, who weare the scantiest dress of the filthiest
rage, yet fromn this unpromiaing source nearly
three-fourtbe of our supply comes.
Italy is the country of the open palm, and begging
and rage go together. Begging there and in 0-ther
parte of southern Europe, is as inuch a profe,"iîîn
as any industrial pursuit in thie country, and the
unifoerai of rage ie more im portant toits succesful
pr.)ecution than je the Goverament livery to the
soldier. Still, valuable as rage are to thre profes-
sional beggar, and important as they may be ta ab-
ject poverty, tbey are far more important to the
iworld at large; for up to the present time no other
materilil bas 'neen found te usurp their place as
the basis for paper. Their scarcity and conûtant.
ly enhancing value have atiniulated ingenuity to
provîde a substituts, but it hias not been so succeas-
fui as could have been wisired. Straw, wood, and
other substances have 'been, aud aro now
extensively uaed in the matnufactur-e of the coetrser
papers, but nothing equftls linen and cotton for the
production of the firmer and fiuer qu dities. Sorte
(if the Ettrupeain Govertumielîts, f0ir thtis reason,
liave pruluibîted their exportanin1.

It is a little singulzar that advauices ini kîîîwledge
and reflnsmeit-the triunipls of intellect anid the
apread cf' in tell igence -are so closely dependent
upon the contributions ut ignorance anîd pîîverty.
Possibly tire aheet upon which ive are now writing,
and the page that will bear to oui- thou8ands of
readers these printcd liewere once the filthy
rigs that but balf concealed thte n;Lkedne8e of a
Neapolitan beggar or an Egyptian fellah. It is t'î
be boped that the transformationu they have under-
gone is typical of tlie improv 'eunent wvhich educa-
tion and the arts are yet tut work upon the ntsan-
est of the race.-Scientffie Ainerican.

Hleavy rorgings.
The most intereeting and one of the moat im-

portant problenis in the production of heavy
masses of wrought iron is that of the mnanufaicture
of' large naval guns. Steel appears ta be quite
uneuited to the requirements of large-bore ord nan ce,
and caet iron, despite the American practice, le a
material upon which ne one in thtis country ivould,
we think, like te venîture. As for wrought iron,
it lbas a greater dynamie resistence titan .4teel, dit
ta, what it wants.in tonsile strengtlî it inakes up
in extcnsibilit.y. It may require a steel inner
tube, but rather t!) prevent the percusqive action oif
the poivder gasca upon the %vrîuglit iron than as a
direct provision, againet bur-st.ng.r

ihere are three modes of workiîîg by wvhieh %ve
may expeet to make perfectly saiind irtîn fîirging.9
of any w-eight. The fir8t iii tire f.îrming of thre
pile frotîn bars or slabs whielh have been Zeurfaced
by machin1e cutting, eitber plitning, turning, b)r-
ing, or drill-ng, as the florn of the parts *may ne-
quire. This mode is followed by Mr. Anies in the
manuficture of bis guns, and it obviously affords
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a complete guarantoe against fiaws, etc., ln the
parts cf wbich the pile is formed. The second
point is te heat the pile wholly by gas, as in the
regenerative furnace. ln this furnace the iren
may bie almost melted, but neyer burut, as it is ex-
poscd enly te bout, and not te an oxidizing fiame
as in a cemmen heating furnace. With dlean sur-
faces te begin with, and a bath cf intensely bot
but non-corrosive gas, the iron may be made as
plastic as the softest wax, and its perfect welding
may be insured. This le attcnded with ne lose
or injury by burning, and for large masses and
quantities cf iren there cau now ne longer be any
doubt that the gas furnace affords aIse the cheapeat
as well as the beet mode cf heating. The third
point in forming largo forginge is te subject them
te sudden and powerful1 hydraulic pressure, as may
new be doue ,by the varieus hydrauhlo forging

p resses, ene cf whicb, as now fitting at Messrs.
Platt Brothers', at Oldham, we net long since

illustrated.
Experience bas shown that the forcibly pressing

together cf dlean surfaces cf wrought iron at a
wbite heat insures perfect weîding, and is, in fact,
the next thing te fcunding in wrought iron.
Wrougbt iren, when sufficiently carburized te be
fusible, is commonly called "lhomnogenecus metal,"1
and ln this forin it appears te be wantiug, tee, in
dynamic strengtb, altbougb it is believed te be
strenger in this respect than cast steel. Great
pressure is cf very great value in the case cf steel

inge ts. Mr. Ramsbottom bas greatly improved
th quality cf B3essemer ingots by squeezing them
in bis enermous Ilcegging machine," whichi we
illustrated a few months age (Vol. I., p. 42). Mr.
Whitwortb je, we believe, about te emplcy great
pressure in the manufacture cf cannon ; and
Mes8es. Firth & Sons, cf Sheffield, are aise about
pressing ca6t-steel 8hot. The advantage might
net prove wbolly cf tbe saine kind in tbe case cf
pressing wreught iren while hot, but it would
secure perfect welding where, by the means pointed
eut, care had been taken te prevent the formation
cf scale.-Egineering.

Division of Profits.
A firm in Manchester adopted the plan of divid-

ing its profits, over fifteen per. cent. on capital in-vested, ameng its workmen. The London 8Sjpec
tator says:-

"The first result was a sudden decroase in
waste, the men net seeing wby they should waste
their cwn property any more tban any otber mnas-
ter's; and waste is, perhaps, next te bad debts
the greateet source cf manufacturing loas. The
next was an advance in the pace cf the work done,
tbe men putting tbeir bearts into it asbhired people
wilI net do, and scclding each other for negleet,
as if eacb man was overseer. The last was a
great increase cf ordere, every man beîng as aux-
ions te obtain work, and profitable werk, or, as ho
himself expreesed it, te ' carry eeme'ut to bonus,>
as if bie had been the sole master. Tho result was
a first dividend at the rate cf fifteen per cent per
annum. and four or five per cent over for division
anng the mon."

This plan is wortby cf earnest consideration, as
likely te work weIl for betb employer and em-
pbeyee.

Esparto Grass for Paper.
The import of Esparto grass for paper contin-

ues te increase. Last year the importe into Enoe-
land were 51,522 tons, against 19,190 tons ini 1853.
Mr. West, the British Secretary of Legation at
Madrid, says:-"lThis grass, wbich grows wild in
almoat ai parts of Spain, resembles very much the
commen spear grass which is found on the sàndy
sea-shores of Lancashire. Its botanical name is, 1
believe, Stipatenacissima. It bas long been used
in Spain for making matting, cord, baskets, etc.,
and appeare to have been used for such purposes
by tbe Phoenecians, wbo gatbered large quantities
from the* coast of Spain."

Granulation ofr atfiraeSae
For the past two years the granulation of blast-

urnace slags bas been sucessfally accomplished
in France, the wbole of the inconvenience usually
arising from the accumulation of masses of vitreoUs
matter being thus avoided.. The slag i8 simply
parmitted te run into water instead of running
upen the giound, as usual. The water used is the
waste frorn cooling the tweers, etc. A suitable
pit 18 formed to receive the water, and the molten

slag la run throughi a gutter inte it-of course,
becomi ng finely divided and friable. The slag-
sand ia raised by an endless chain of buckets, and
removed in carte, or otherwise. Lt is useful for
making morbar and siliciens bricks, as welI as for

agricultural and a variety of ether purpeses. The
invention cf the process i8 due te Mr. Minary, and
miay be seen lin use at the werks of the Fran che-
Comte Forges Company, in tbe department of Jura.
The sands vary in celor from dingy-gray te dark
brown or black, and weigh about 1,200 kilogram-
mes the cubie inch.-London XAining Journal.

Black Ink.
Ink eof the very finest and most intense black

ma.y be prepared by adding a very minute portion
of vanidie acid, or vanadiate cf am menia, te a solu.
tien of nut-gal. This ink is much more laeting than
ordinary ink.- London .Fagineer.

]Permanent Knk for Writing lis Relief oni zine.
Bichloride cf platinum, dry, ene part; gum

arabio, eue part; distilled water, ten parts. The
letters traced upon zinc with this solution turn
black immediately. The black characters resiet
the action of weak acids, cf rain, or cf the eIe-
mente in general, and the liquid is thus adftpted
for marking signe, labels, or tage which are liable
te expesure. To bring eut the letteris in relief,
immerse tbe zinc tag in a weak acid for a few
moments. The writing le net attacked, while the
metal ie disselved away.

To Render Wood Uuiinflaraîablo.

Malte a saturated solution of potash, and thick-
en it with paste as for d *ietemper painting, tben
add sufficient dlay te give it the con8istence cf
thick crenm, adding yellow or red ocher or other
minerai coloring matter, if desired, for the sake
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of a-ppearance. Wood painted with this compoisi-
tiofl ie said to be proof again8t rain, and to be in-
capable « f hein- infiamed, although it may be
carbonized by a fierce heat.

Babaoiel Lrr1amvc

A good white enamnel for earthenraire may be
prepared as f*ollowe :-blelt and oxidize 60 Ibs. of
pure lead, and 40 lb.i. of pure tin ; 100 l'es. of this
oxidized metallie compound sbould ha nielted with
50 Ibs. of fine white sand (free from iron), 50 l'es.
of commun ijalt, 20 Ibs. of powered feldspar, 6
l'es. of nitrate of potash, andO l'es. of litb arge.
Grind the melted enamnel finely in a mili and apply
it to the ware.-Sienhific Arnerican.

Liquald Bi]acking.

Boil oe ounce each of powdered galle, starcb,
and copperas, and iwo ounces of white Castile
toap with two quarts of water, then strain and
mix ivith tbree ounces of fine ivory black, and six
ounces of molasses.

B3edbit. Poison.
In a.plat of stroag decoction of' quaeisia, dissolve

60 graine of corrosive subliniate, and Ivre drachme
of muriata of ammonia. Label accordingly.-
Vie Drutggis1s' Circular.

Ilncorro<ilibI B3lacIc lmie.

A black ink, flot corroding steel pens, and nu
tral, may lie prepared by digesting in an open vas.
@el 42 ounces of' coarsely powdcred nutgall, 15
ounces of guni sanegal, Ï8 onnmces of suiphate of
iron (free from copper), 3 drachmes of aqua
aunionia, 24 ounces of' alcohuol, and 18 quarte of
distilled water. Continue the digestion until the
fluid bus assumed a deep blackr color.

WEIGIHT 0F CILS.
Table of the weightq, par gallon, in avoirdpoe

of petrolaun and its products, je from theliu-
ville (Pa.) Herald. The degreescf gravity are froni
Beaumiè's hydromater:

common Btirnluig 011 at
40 deg. gravity weigis ...... G pounds 14 (*Z.

'41 deg. graivity weigh ...... 6 peuads 13 9.22 oz.
42 deg. gravity wveigh ...... 6 pounds 12 18.22 oz.
43 deg. grav'ity weigbs . G.. pounds 12 5-22 oz.
44 deg. gruvitY weighs......6 Pounds il 14-22 oz.
45 deg. gravity weigh ...... 6 pounds Il 1-22 oz

Beaàzole. Commonly used tua painting.
62 deg. gravity weighs......6 pounde 1 oz.

Gagoline.
70 deg. gravitvy iveighs .... 5. poutida 12 6-20 oz.
80 deg. gravity veighs ...... pounda 6 8-20 oz.
90 deg. gravit7 weigs ...... 6 pounds 00 10.22 oz.

100 dcg. gravity weighe .....4 pouade 10 12-22 oz.

Varlcgfateoi Slate 1Pendui.
The Governament authorities at Cologne have

issed a circular cautioning the public against
Vai'iegated elate pencils. Schweinfort green,

'which containe arsenic, je ueed for tlîe green chro-
mate of lead for the Trellow, and red lcad for the
red varieties. The circular pointe out the danger
of this practice, especially te children, by whom
elate pencils are chiefiy ueed.

Production of coId.
Dr. Phipson bas found that when 207 parts of

lead, 118 of tin, 284 of bismuth, and 1,617 of mer-
cury are mized together, the air being at a
temýparature of + 17 deg. Centigrade, the tempera-
ture of the mixture falis to-O deg. Centigrade.
The mercury in euch a mixture hein,- readily re-
coverable for use over again, by.distillation, Dr.
Phipson is cf opinion that the production cf cold
by thie method is susceptible cf numerous useful
application s.-Mec7tanice Mllagazine.

Cheap I.. 1Pitcher.
The following simple mode cf keeping ice-water

for a long tume in a common pitcher ie worth know-
ing. We have tried it -- Place betwean two sheets
of papar (newispaper wiii aaewer, thick brown is
better) a layer cf cotton batting. about haîf an
inch in thickness; fasten the ends cf paper aad
battiag together, forming a circle; thea sew or
pasta a creva over one end, making a box tha shape
cf n stovepioe hat, minus the rum. Place this over
an ordinary pitcher filled with ice-water-making
it deep enough te rest on thé table se as ton exclude
the air-and the reader will be aston*ished ut the
leagth of' tiaîe hies ice wili keap, and the water re-
main coid after the ice liais naelted.-Sciènlýfic
À?merican.

Fire Crackers.

An American Junal enys :-" 1v is reported
in tha nawspapers that on the 4th inst.. a boy, in
the city of Portland, lightad a Chinasoe fire cracker
and careles8ly thraw il; amoag saine shavings in a
cooper'8eshop. The conseqonce was that the

getr part of the city, since accurately sur-
vceand found te cover an area of threa hua-

dred and twenty-seven acres vas buraed, and
upwards of $10,000,000 worth cf property de-
stroyed. The destruction et' life and property
in coneequence cf the free use cf this mischievous
explosive ought te, cause etringant Iawe te be
made, prohibiting ite importation."

A T1able,,
Show;mg the number of days frein any day in one mnonth, te the

saine day in any other monté, tbroughout tho year. lu loup
yoar, for any terre lu whlch the 25th day cf Febritary Gcurs ,one day will have te b. added te thé number çiveu ln the Table.

January ....
FebruarY......
filarch........
April ........
May ..........
Juno ........

september.***
October.......
Novetober...
Decomber ....

3u4 365

276 306
24f) 276
214 246
184 215
153 184
122 153
92 123
61 92
31i 61ý

69 90 120 161 181
28 69 89 120 160

365 31 6t 92 122
334 365 30 61 91
304 335 365 31 62
273 304334365 31
243 274 S04 335 35
212 243 273804 334
181 212 242 273 303
151 182 212 243 273
120 151 181 212 243
90 121 161 182 212

304 334
273 303
245 275
214 244
184 218
153 163
123 163
92 122
61 92
31 61

3661 30
M3 35

Look for April et the loft hand. and September ai the top; In the
angle la 153.
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s1zos ofr Books.
Page. louves.

Polio booksa are the largest, of tvhlch 4 or 2 mAko
Quarto, or 4to.........................5 8 4 I
Octavo, or Svo........................ 16 8
Duodecimo, or 12mo .................. 24 12
Octodecîmo, or iSno ................. 3ô 13

Sizes oif Drawing Paper.
wove Antique ...................... 48 lnehes by 27
Double Elophaut...................... 40 .. " 26
Atlas .................................. 33 14 i 26
Columbia ............................. 34 di " 2.3

Elphnt..............27 -9 d 23
Impiti1............................. 31 e Il 21

Super Royal .......................... 27 "4 I 19
itoal. ........................... 24 " "1

MIedium ............................... 22 " 17
Dey................................ 20 Il de 15

Shoot.
i
i
i
i
i

Inches

c'

Petroleuni as un IlIuniiiàator.

The following table, prepared by Prof. Weethe,
of Mt. Auburn, Ohio', and piiblished in the
.4merican Artlizail, wili show the value of petro-
leurn as an illuminator t-

Quan. of liglit Cast of equaZ
A.rticles Quantity f1rnm an eoyal quanWiy of

Used. Of ligie . eas. of oit. hp/c«t.
Coal-oil or Petroleum..13-70 2.60 4.00
Campbene ........... 500 1 30 4.05
Whaie-oil ............ 2,40 S8S 12-00
Licrd-oit .............. O 1-0 70 17-80
Sperm-oii ............ 200W9 26-60
Buri.ing-iluîd ...... *65 *40 29-34

Misus et +U

For ivant of a littie knowledge of oils, many per-
sens missaply theta. Ive have seen a clock whicL
would not go because it bad been ouled with lin-
seed cil; and we have seen newspapers that black-
ened the fingers, six meonthe Rtfter they .vere print.
ed, becauge olive oit was mixed with the ink to
thin it. Olive cil neyer dries, and a littie of it
will prevent any other oil frota drying; hence it
will not do fur ink or'*paint; but ntay do tolerahly
well for dlocks; very well, indeed, if it be purified
from aeid by treatment 'with lead. Lînseed oit
wilî 8iurely dry; fit;h oi] will becorne gummny ;
therefore neither will do for dlocks; and hit fl ot
convenient te use. fish oil for inachinery ; and of
course lions but green banda need be told that lin-
seed oit ivili net do for macbinery.

IVe saw a fellow at the fair of the Ainerictin
Institute who was celebrating eotton-seed oil ; it
was good for tubrication, good for printing, and,
wben cefull y prepared was the best oil for sal-
ada. Such a huinbug might oasily induce ig-
norant persons to buy it to oit their dlocks with or
print with. As we don't happen to rememtber
anything about this oit except what we beard from
hita, we can't 8ay what it is good for; but we
sheuld like to see it tried by others before we
wotild use it for lubrication or printing or salada
or Medicine.

The best way for one wlio doe net. underatand
oils, and wants cil for painting, is to buy it of a
practical paînter, wvho ean tell bita whichi kind is
best fur has special use; net buy it of a denier in
painter's materials, for ho ma:y be ignorant of
everything but the name and price of it; su wiflh

oul for bis dlock, sewing machine or othor machin-
ery; go to the men who work or run them. As
for salade and physic,- we muet ail Ilgo it blind"e
ne one can know what ho sivallows unlesa ho hna
seen it made. Olive oit is made frot lard, more or
les; and few are se expert as to tell the difference
between the imitation and the genuine cil. The
only advice we eau offer about it is, firet, to ameli
of it; if it smefla agreeably, thon taste it; if it
tastes well, then eat it; but don't use it becanse it
te in fashion. Your natural taste, if unbias8ed
by your judgment, or by your ideas of get'titity,
will be a tolerably good index of what is good for
your stomach; and it matters littie whether it is
lard, olive oil or butter. But we seriously advise
certain printers not te put any kind of oil iute
their ink, unleas they have learned froin certain
experts wkat ou is proper for it. A lady in a whhe
dress who site on a new8paper, and gets the news
tranaferrcd te bier dres, is npt, to scohi about it;-
and of course gallantry sh<>uld look te avoid suchi
a oase.-Ainerican e-li3a-ii.

The iScieaitjfic Amierican soyas:-"ý While the at-
tention of our people is drawn te the necesaity of
introducing a cheaper material than coal, as a
fuel, our forests are rapidly wasting away. In
localities not posseasing good facilities for trans-
portation, the trees in the foretet are ruthlessly
sacrificed, and, if the waste continues in the same
ratio for the next half century as it lias for fifty
years past, there must be partions of tour country
wbich will be changed fromi fertile farms te barren
wastes. This iis no f'ancy or sensational statement.
The grand reservoirs of our springs, brooks, and
rivers are our ferests, except on the siopes of Mun-
tain ranges. They conserve the moisture deposit-
ed by rain and dew, by frost îPnd enow, and deal it
out through the arid and tlîir.sty months, giving
fertility and vcrduire te land that otherwvise %vould
net feed a geat Fores serve a grand object in
the econemy of nature. They should be valued and
prozected. For this utilitarian reason, ns well -ts
for others of a more oestbetic. character, we desire
te see our foreats preserved."

Revoltition ina Stoanub Navigation.
The Live7l.ool F081 in describing the latincli of a

vessel at Birkenhead says :-" The S!eig7t of the
Wuvc is a splendid steel yacht, cf first rate model,
finish, and wvorkmaaship; and, what is More te the
purpese, the macbinery couatructed for bier is of au
entirely novet ebaracter, the motive power being
ivater under pressure, whicli, ilt is expected will on-
tirely aupersede steam. The invention of steamn
siuks into insignificance beside this newv discavery.

i Itydrestatic engîne is now about being erected
in the Sleig7s of thse W1ave, and doubtle.s in a few
weeke' progrese will be reported.

[1.] An agreeable experimient in electre-mag-
netisui rnay be nmade by placing a magnet in the
cit-cuit cf a galvaii pile; thon break the circuit at
any point, and place the two ends ini a box contain-
ingr iron-filinga; thon vcry carefully and gently
rais one wire and drav i froni the lox, and it will
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draw~ away the filinge in a long chain. If the very

greatest care is used, every particle of ire» may be
ii hs way taken fromn the box and suspend«ed in

tbe air. The union of the metallic-particles is flot
eupposed to resuit front any attraction between
them, but from a kind of soldering due to a super-
fliil fusion.

[2.] Dissolve a teaspoonful of sait in a 'wine-
glass-fui of water; and place in i t Borne coarse s3ewl-
ing cotton. In about an hour take out the thread
and dry it. Tie n. piece of this prepared cotton to
a sinall ring, about the aize of a wedding-ring; hold
it up, and set fire to the thread. Wbcn it bas
burnt ont the ring willtnot fail, but reniai n suspend-
ed, te- the astonisbment of &Il beholders. Philos-
ophers acceunt for this effot by etatlng that the
sait in the thread forme, wîth the ashes of the cot-
ton, a fine film Of glass., which is etrong enougli to
support the ring, or any otheresmall iveiglit.

L3,1 Prýocure a basin of milk-warmn water, throw
inte it haîf a dozen pieces of camphor about the
size of a pea; they will acon begin to move, and ao-
quire a irotary and progressive motion, which will]
continue for a considerable time. If now one dron
of cil of turpentine; or sweet cil, or gin, be let fal
upc» the water, the pieces of camphor will dart
awray, and be deprived of their motion and vivacity.
Little pieces of cork, that bave been. soaked in
ether, aet mach in the saine way as caznphor when
thrown u»wte.Camplior, being hiçhly comn-
bustible, W.,, =,rnif ignited whule floating uipon
water, produoing a singular eflect.-Ainerican
.Artisan.

Wh1lat do s'ou do %viIh Soap Suds.
The Scottish Farmer gays, aithougli generolly

deemed only fit for beingrun off into the common
sewer in the easiest and most expeditious manner
possible, they are nevertbeless highly beneficial ve-
getable feeders, as well as useful insect preventives;
hence tbey should neyer be wasted, moire especial-
ly by parties having gardens, as their application
to the ground, whether i» winter or sommer, *will
show benefic;ally not only on ordinary crops, but
also on berry bushes, shrubs, border flewers, and
evea window pot-plants; while if poured or syring-
ed over roses, cabbages, ect., they will prevent, or
ait lenst mitigate the niechievous doings of the
gree» fly and caterpillars.

Rindes-pest, Pleuro-]Pueumoitat anad choiera Dia-
Infectant.

A communication has been received at the depart
ment of Statè, front cur legation at London, inclos-

ing two pamphlets relating to certain experiments
by Dr. James Deivor, of Kirkealdy, Scotland, for
testing the efficacy of suîphurons acid g as asga dis
infectant. Results are cited which lead to the con-
viction that the diseas-s-ehoIera, rinderpest, pieu.
ro-pneumonia, and others-may be flot only very
inuch modified, but even wbolly prevented by thie
means. The method of generating the gas is very
simple and inexpnve it is only necessary to
have a chaffer of re-tcinders. Set a amaîl cru-
cible inte thora and drop a piece of sulphur stick
about ase large as a man's thumb into it. This will
fumigate aý large cattie shed in twenty minutes.

The ýanimais seema te enjoy it, and it acte as a
tonie on mian and bea6t. The shed muet be well

ventilated durîng the fumigation, as well before asý
after it, and sanitary rules must be enforced in re-
gard to cleanlinese, removal of dung heaps, ct.
DQuring the prevalence ofeucli opidemics as abave-
named, the- fumigation May be made acoording te
the foregoing directions four or five times a day;
and not only je this treatment eaid to cure these dis-
cases, but it is stated that mange, ringworm, and
lice have also vaniehed befere it, and Ébat grease
heele in herses have also been curcd by it, while
severe cases. of phthieic and tubercular affections of
the lunge have alec been relieved in human beinge.

Tlhe Tomato as Foodi.
A good medical authority aBcribes to the toma-

te the fellowing very important Medical qualities:..
1 That the temato je one cf the most powerful,

aperients cf the liver and other organs; where cal-
omnet is indieated, it le one cf the Most effective and
least harmial medical agents known tQ the profess-
ion-

2. That a chemical extract will be ob)tained
freont it Ébat will supereede the use of calomel in the
cure cf di.,ease,

3. That ho has suecessf'ully treated d.iarrhocea
with this article alone.

4. That when used niones as an article cf diet,.
it is alincet sovereign for dyspepsia and indigestion.

5. That it should be constantly uçed for ditily
food. Bither cooked or raw, or i» the form of cat-
sup, it is the nicat wholesome article in use.

Ciorine ne a Dielnfectaent.
A Frenchi chemist lias recently brouglit forward

a cheap method cf generating chîcrine as a disinfeot-
ant, lu place cf the cWparatvely expensive chioride
cf lime. The preparation consi8s ofoommon saIt,
red lead, sulphurio acid and cold water. The red
lead is mixed witb the; saIt, and introduced into a
bottle full cf water ; the enîphurie acid is added
afterwarde graduaally,'and shaken at- intervale.
By thie process eiphate cf lead* je formed and pre-
cipitated, and sulphafe cf soda and chline, ne-
main dissolved in the water. - The-chîcnine, whieh
gives the liquid a yellow celer, je disengaged as-
soc» as the botile ie ope»ed. This preparation,
presents another adva»tage, iu addition te Ébat cf
cheapnese, namely, it dose flot disengage the chIe.
rine toc rapidly, and is, hence, net se rapidly ex-
hausted. If, however, -a rapid disengagement be
rcquired, the liquid may be poured jute flat plates,
so as to cifer a large surface for evaporittion.
Managed according te this method, the preparation
ie fonnd te realize the meet satitifactory rosutte as.
a disinfectant-N. Y. .Metiodist.

liate to the 'Pheughitlcs.;

Persons who cat onions ehould net stand within.
five feet cf those 'whom. thsy talk te, and should
flot follow thera up whe» they back away.

Kitche» refuse should be burrît, while freali, es-
peCially Whena there je danger cf choiera. It is cf
some use as fuel; but the great advantage cf bur»-
ing eteaoid the steneli, which will surely arise
inlese than a dayý in summer.

Ash-l>oxes on sidé%valks are obstructions, and do
not become me» 'wbe own buildings on Broadway.
Soins cf thera have latsly disappcatred, niuoh te the
creditcf those whe ordered thin .. away. The best
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disposition of ashes ie to put it in a bin in the col-
iiir or vault, and have it taken away. when the bin
is full. Witb the usual ameunt of unburnt ceai in
it, it is valuable, and if it were saved in bins, it
znight be sold for a dollar par load. No erganic

natter, unburnt, should be put into an ash-bin.
-Amerixm Artisvan.

Dlsinfectilig by Steam.
The use of Becam at a high temperature as a dis-

infectant,was tested on Thursday, July 12th, at the
bouse of Metropolitan Engine Co. No. 1, in Center
street, this city, under the superintendence of Dr.
Bell, the introducer of the precess. Steaux was
rai6ed ou one of the fira enginee, and disoharged
iute an iron chest tbree or four feat square, con-
taining a oeil of iron pipe. A small quantity of
e~arbonic acid was placed in the super-heater.
Under this vessel a lire was buit te gie the requi-
site degree of heat te the steam. It wasq found,
after a trial of fifteen minutes, that, by a self-ragis-
tering thermometer, the tamperature of the reem
te ha disinfected was raised te 150 dag., and oysters
and eags wera thoroughly cookad..

That a sufficient degree of heat can be avolved
by this procees to destroy the germe of disease
which may axisL in the atmospbere, saems te be
probable, but the oe objection is in regard te its
wrant of facility of application. In hospitals and
similar institutions tis objection would not have
the force it would applied te private dwellinge. It
is probable that the usefuinass of this process will
ha greatly limited by circumstances. Its use can-
mot hecome se general ns its claimad adrantages
would seem. to warrant.-Scieniific .American.

Dr. J. 0. Webster on Choiera.
Trhe American À.rlizan sys--' We have receivad

from the publishars, Miller, Wood & Co., 15 Laighit
street, New York, a pamphlet, boing the subjeot cf
two lectures dalivered in the New York University,
on the causes, mode ef communication, and means
of preventing choiera. A few axtracte fremn iL will
do ne harmn, and ma>do semae gcod. The author'
believes the germe ef colera te be in the disoharges
from infectcd persona; and te ba taken up by the
air, and carried te soe miles distance at leaet.
Persons of gcod heultb ara able te resist the influ-
ences cf germe; but'those whose digestive organe
are impaired by the use cf improper food, stimu-
lants, and irregular habits, are very liable te ba
affected if tbey inhale air that is tainted by contact
with choiera patients. Air frein putrid mattere is
a pradisposing cause cf choiera ; henca ha adviees
the removal cf ail maLters that can putrafy, before
thay putrefy. Fire is a safe means cf pravanting
putrascence; and should be used when net incon-venient. Lime is slow, but permanent in iLs affects;
charcoal absorba but net destroye atmospheric

pios nd je net se safe ; chloride of lima ie
qnick and mybe best for general use. Strong
fumigations are worse than uselese, as they meraiy
render the gansas unco;nscieus cf the presenca cf
feuiness in air, witbcut destroying its poison. The
bast plan is te heat roome up te 220," which je
suffloient te destrey any secies cf animal or vage-
tabla poison.

The food shouid ha plain and nutritious, and
taken at ragular heurs, and in moderation. Ail

indi gastable and badly-ooeked food should ha
avci ded. I{aalthy beef and mutton, good braad,
and fresh ripa fruits are recommendad ; but unripe
and etala fruits are deemed dangarous. WnVtery
vegetables, sucb as turnips, cabbalg, cucumbars,
and pckles cf ahl kinde, and calons, lettuce, hersa-
radish1, and seasonin g sauces are tabooed. Pickled

annd smoked perk, flsb, and sausagasi, lard, rancid
butter, oid cheese, grilvy, paetry, sweetmeats, and
can dies are aise co ndamned. Alceholic drinks ara
te ba avoided. Aine te ha used very sparingly, by
thosa vwho ara constrainad by habit te use it: se
with tes aad coffae. The general reason for thase
cautions is that the digestive powers ehould ha kapt
in their highest efficiency, se that the syt3tem. may
be able te resiat the affects cf the peison in the air.
Moderata exercise, regular slaep, personal cleanli-
nase, and avoidanca cf dejection and mental excite-
ment, are te complete the guards against choiera.

Now if thase praventives were observed by ail,
choiera would disappear fromt the eartb ; but until
there la an approximation te thie stata cf dafence,
we muet axpeet occasional visita cf the .9ceurga.

Qnlck Ralhyay Travelling.
A feat cf almost unrivalled travelling wvas ra-

cently accompliehed on the Grat Ncrtbern Rail-
way. On the occasion cf the late fire at Newcastle,
whan the eafety cf the high-level bridge was an-
dangered, a Lelagramn was sent te London requiring
the attendanca cf Mr. Harrison, the enginear cf
the North Eastern Railway Cempany, snd that
gentleman was conveyad by an angine belonging
te the Great Northern Company from King's Cross
te York, a distance ef 191 miles, in 3 heurs, 43
minutas, iaeiuding a stoppage cf S minutes at
Newark for water and lubricsting the angin.-
.Mechalzca' Magazine.

Steara Roulers for Pavements.
A SRIES of axparimente hau beau conducted for

soe tima past by the municipality cf Paris in or-
der te test the comparative merite of the Lemoine
and Ballaieca steam. Locomotives, amployed in
cruehing and ccusolidating the breken granite
laid on the etreete cf that city. IL bas at lat beasa
decided that the Ballaison locomotive je the better
cf the twe. IL -has twe relIera, the angine baiug
between tham and the houler on oe cf tham.
The motion je cemmunicated Ly a chain. With
fuel and water the weight cf the Ballaison stam
relier is 13J tons with aprnge; and an iron frame-
work, 151- tons. Its force le 10 horse-power, and
ita censumptien of ceai about 16 Ibs. par hersa.
It dose its work in baîf the timeand at haif the
ceet that would be requirad were the work dona
by relIera drawa by herses ; sud the work is doue
more rapîdly sud cempletely. It msy new ba
sean at ail heure cf tha day crushing smooth the
granite of the naw boulevards of Paris; in the3
more erewded thoroughfarea it works only at
night.-Enineering.

ICind Wr,
Se that they ha la season, iL mattara net how

simple are the flowars that oe gather frem the
wsyside. A kiad word, when tho haart neada iL,
is always grateful, though the grammar je very
bad of him who speaka it.


